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F. C. D. WYNEKEN 1810-18?6
"Father of Lutheran Home Missions"
INTRODUCTION
The life of F.

c.

D. Wyneken is oloaely interwoven

with the history of confessional Lutheranism in Amerioa.
Not only has he been rightly oalled tlle "Father of Lutheran Home Missionsin the Missouri Synod", but, together
with the leader of the Saxon Lutherans of Missouri,

w.

o.

F.

Walther, he was one of the early ohampions of striot

oonfessional Lutheranism wherever he was privileged to
work in the Lord's Kingdom.

He was conservative to a

fault, but this had not always been the oase.

Time, Tea-

chers, and, especially, God's Word tempered, matured, and
molded the early Christian training whioh rational.ism had
failed to undermine in his early youth in Germany.
Wyneken'e span of life oovers one of the most important periods in American Lutheran Chu:r:oh History.

It woe

a formative period, a period wh~oh bad brought Lutheranism
in Amerioa to the oroeeroads.

Wyneken, as missionary,

pastor, organizer, moderator and defender of the faith,

2

threw the weight of .hi.a whole being into the life and development of the Lutheran Churoh (which God, in Hie wise
Providence,· had planted on our shores almost a century before)., partioule.rly in the middle West.

And the influence

of Wyneken's mighty stature both as pioneer missionary and
"defensor fidei" has been abiding and effeotive in the entire Lutheran Ohuroh to the present.·
The period in whioh this man of God labored so effectually was one of searching, sounding and sifting, a pe.riod
of adaptation to tne diffioult barriers of language and environment.

The overooming of these obstsolee meant the

solving of many perplexing problems.

Now that the Luther-

an Churoh had survived implantation and the rigors of praotioally 100 years of exietenoe on Amerioan soil she was
confronted with these questions in this era:
l) In how far was the establishment of a strict confessional Lutheranism possible· in the faoe of American sectarianism?
2) Could this type of ·Lutheranism beoome a proper
ohild of the new homeland and play a part in the making and oonserving of it?
3) Could she beoome thoroughly Amerioan in oharaoter
and yet remain thoroughly Lutheran in consciousness?
4) Was it possible to throw off the shackles of continental alliances, or was an intimate oonneotion vital to eo lid Amerioa.n growth?
5) Might the time be ripe to oaet aside all hallowed
traditions and assoo1at.1 ons, repudiate her distinoti ve
life and faith and be oontent to be recognized a.a just
one of the many Amerioan denominations and more or
lees gradually lose her distinctive identity?
6)

Was this a time for the uniting into one strong

3

body all the different elements of Lutheranism in
Amerioa, and was this possible?
7) Vlhst of th~ Reformed tendencies which seemed to
be gaining strength in the Church? Should they be
aooepted?·
8) W
ould it be possible by some sort of united front
to control or entirely eliminate the doctrinal l axity
which had beaome eo e_v ident?

Hemmed

in on all sides by strong Evangelical, 11etho-

dist and Presbyterian entrenobments, .Arnerioan idealism
seemed to demand the strength of a united Lutheran front.
All churches and synods were imbued with this idea, but
with dif£erent basic prinoiples of union.

Able and ag-

gressive men took opposing .sides • .T.h.e names of the Solnr~okere, Kurz, Paesavant, the Krauthe and others corre to
mind.

Controversy was inevitable.

Wyneken was one who

stood with the conservative element against the opposing
tide of unionistio tendencies which wou.l d have seriously
undermined true Lutheranism in America.

He fought tooth

and nail in his congregations and in the synods to whioh
he belonged for the establishment of truly Lutheran principles.
Coming from a land where the evils of rationalism
and the alliance of Church and state were so apparent, it
w~e natural that he should be opposed to ANY tendency which
might weaken and undermine the bulwarks of a Church which
.should be known for its strength.

And, by the grace of

God, he euooeeded, together with those with whom he later

.,
beoame associated, in euooeesfully transplanting the old
orthodoxy into new surroundings ae a living and vital
Ohuroh, though often hampered by much opposition.
We believe that Wyneken may rightly be called "the
nineteenth century patriarch of the American Lutheran
Churohtt in the same meas~re in which ~ueblenberg is recognized as auoh in the preceding century.
life, work and influence of this

man

It is. the

of God whioh speaks

to us from the pages of the past in this brief history,
speaking as one of the organizers and founders, to his
first love, a Church, whioh, by God's graoe, celebrates
its first oentennial.

I

I

German Theology in the Early Nineteenth Century
An examination of the period of German theological
t hought into whioh Wyneken was born reveals the fact that
it was a time in whioh pietiam had lapsed into a disregard.
even into oontempt, for the oonfeseions of the Lutheran
Church.

Within the German universities, inoluding Halle,

eoeptioism had dieplaoed the fundamentals of revealed religion.

Biblioal oritioism str~ngthened eoeptioism, and

hietorioal oritioiam did rnuoh to relegate the Bible stories
into the c ategory of mythology.

It is said that a major-

ity of the preaohera of the time endeavored to satisfy the
s piritual oravings of their hearers with shallow rationaliatio disooursee on morality.

1

However, rationalism thouglfgenerally accepted by the
intelleotuals and burgher olass, had no appeal to the "Junker" and peasantry of Germany.

Spiri t,1al nourishment was

still to be found in the religious literature of their fathers, in the Bible, in Luther's postile, in prayer books
ani.bymnale, rather than in the aforementioned moralizing
"sermons" of their pastors.

The common people, it seems,

either falled. to understand their pastors or thought them

2

entirely laoking in an understanding of spiritual tnattera.
A peasant woman aptly e:spressee this sentiment when she
says:

"Es plaudert eioh ja eo~eit ganz gut mit dem Pastor,

1. Seeberg. Reihhold, Die Kirahe Deutschlands !!!!.~zehnten J abrhundert, PP• 21-r22.
2. Ibid., P• 22.
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nur nioht ueber Religion, denn das vereteit he nicht."
In the last quarter of the 18th century and well into
the 19th, the German people had experienced a national and
i

spiritual rejuvenation, surpassing in importance any previous period in German history except the Reformation.

In

tbeae years a decided reaction against the bonds of classicism and rationalism set in.

New emphasis was placed on

aesthetio and moral values; the pietism of Spener and
Francke, whioh had almost euocurnbed to rationalism, took
on new life.

Thie new movement began battering down the

bulwarks of rationalistic influenoes and tended more deoidedly toward confessionalism.

3

In the field of religion

Schleiermacher'a "Discourses on Rel1B1on" produced a ori4

sis in Germany's spiritual outlook.
F. D. E. Sohleiermaoher (1786-1834) was the first
great national and political preaober since Luther.

He is

numbered among the greatest scholars that Germany eve~ produced, and in the field of theology his influence was at

its peak.

In 1806 he bad the sad experienoe of seeing the

University of Halle oloaed by Napoleon.

In his oapaoity

of court preacher to the king of Prussia at Berlin, hie eloquence did muoh to awaken a new spiritual attitude.

And

as professor of theology at the great national university
3. Seeberg, R., ~ K:irohe Deutechlande jj!::!Neunzehnten
Jahrhundert, P• 21.
4. Franke, K., ! History of German Literature !!. B!.termine·d l?Z_ Social Foroee. P• 3!'9.

l

'1

of Berlin his influenoe s~irnu.latad an interest in thoologioal etud.ies t hat extended beyond the border·s of Germany.

5

In uni varei ties and urbs.n oenters, onoe strongholds
of rationalism, srne.11 groups or "oiroles", euoh as that to

which C. F. W. Walther and other leaders belonged-, began
organizing for the study of old churoh doctrines.

moveroents were in full swing by the year 181?.

These

From the

University of Erlangen, Rudelbach, Guerioke, Harless, Loehe and others spread the doctrines of Luther, Gerhardt, and
6
Bengel.
However, incidents from Wyneken'e gymnasium and university life, especislly his appearance before the Church
oons istory for his examination ae ministerial oendidate bear

out the faot that ratio nalism was still a powerful faotor
'1

to be dealt with in the inner life of the Churoh.

And it

was against this changing background of events and spiritual awakening in Germany that Wyneken now steps upon the
pages of history to give some impetus to this religious regeneratio~, espeoially through his later oontaote with Pfar-

rer Vim. Loehe.
5•. Allgemeine Deutsohe Biographie, Vol. XXXI, pp. 422456.

6. Pr1noeton Review: Biblionl Repertory !ID!. Prinoeton
Review, Vol. XXV, PP• 446-449.
7. Morris, J. G., Sources of InfortIBtion on the Hietor7
of the Lutheran Ohuroh in Amerioa', in iifiie Lutheran Church
lte'v!ii' XIV", PP• 620-621.

'

II

Wyneken 's Birth e.nd F.arly Life 1810-1838
Friederich Konrad Dietrich Wyneken. was born on the 13th
dey of Moy in the year 1810 et Verden in Hanover Provinoe,
Germany.

His father served ae pastor of the Lutheran ·oongre-

ga.tion at that place.
he had five sisters.

He was the youngest of six sons and
Little is known of Wyneken'e father

exoept for the fa.at the.t he died when Wyneken was still a
young lad.

J

Thus there was thrust upon tbe mother the entire

r esponsibility for the oare and provision of the children.
From the few facts gleaned, ehe must have been an energetic
and resolute woman.

With the help of a ~eager government

pension and by taking i n boarding students who oame to Verden to pursue their studies at the gymnasium, she seems to
ha ve provided well for the entire family.

Her rugged de-

termination and oharacter influenced greatly the training of
all her children and her wholesome striotnese made for exemplary obedience.

It is said that by a simple gesture or a

sidelong glance she held even the six boys in leash and a
mere rustle of her skirt quieted the entire group.

l

God blessed her stewardship so riohly that she was enabled to give all of her six eons an exoellent education.
Three of them etudi'ed law and the other three, inoluding
young Frederiok, studied theology.

One of the daughters

later beoame the mother of Jnetue Ruperti, pastor of St.
1. 1?.!!I. Lutheraner, Vol. XXXII, No. 14. P• 103.

9

Iu.atthew' a Lutheran Churoh in Wev, York City, vrhile another

was t'he mother of Dr. R. c. Schwan, :for many years President of tho Miauouri Synod a nd author of the e:xpo~itjon of
·2

Luthei· 's STllall Cateohi S!I1.

,

Until the age of seventeen Wyneken r,ureued his studies
at th e looal gymnasium i n Verden and then matriculated at

the University of Goettingen.

Sowever, the attitude and

,1general o:iaraoter of the student life a t .Goetti ngen beoarne
I

unbearable for him a nd at the end of the first serr.ester he
) left to enter the University of Halle. Here he oompletea
his oourse of stu.d.y at the end of two -and a half years.
Th e loaders of the t h eologioal faculty at that tin1e were,

for the roost part, rationalists and included su.oh men as
3
J. A. L. Wegaoheider

and Wilhelm Gesenius.

4

It was for-

tunate for young Wynoken that the rationalistic philosophies and humaniatio views of these men made little or no

impression upon him, despite the faot that there were many
things still laoking in his religious ohara.oter and mnke5

up.
As far as we are able to discern, ~he only men:ber of
the theological faoul ty at Halle who was firmly grounded in

2. ~en and Missions (edited by L. Fuerbringer), Vol.
III "Frii'derioii Konrad Dietrioh Wyneken" by G. E. Hagemann,
P• 8.

3. l 7'11-1849.

His ''Insti tutionee Theo.l ogiae Christi-

anae Dogmatioae" is oonsidered the standard dogmatic work
of rationalism.
4. 1786-1842. Renowned Hebraiet, autbor ot Hebrew
grammar and diationery. Wrote "Der Prophet Jeeaia".
5, ~ Lutheraner, Vol. XXXII, No. 14, P• 104.
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Christian orthodoxy was the younger ]1riederioh A. G. Tholuok, and. he was ostraciz6d oy the majority of faculty ~em6

hers for his oonviotions.

By his clear and unwavering

tastin1ony for Christ he brought the rea.l Gospel light, net

only to Wy11eken, but to countless others who can:e under his
influenc 0.

llis was the firat direct in:fluenoe on Wyneken

for true apiri tua.1 understanding.

!i:hat Vlyneke-n was still

far from the full trri. th is s.tteste.o. by his own statement

that while engaged as a tutor in thoseearly days he had so
little knowledge of Soriptural truth that he began his instruotion in Biblical history with an exposition of the
r/

Book of the ilsooabees.
It was during tbe years he was serving as pri vste tutor that he :finally came under the influenoe of Pastor von
Hanfstangel in Leesum, near Brewen, where he taught for
:four years.

It was von H~nfstengel ,,ho dircotecl his atten-

tion to the real worth of the Bible as the Word of God and
to Christ as his Savior from sin.

This was the turning

point of his life, :for it is here that his definite religious understanding beBins.

His associations with a nurnber

of orthodox pastors in thia vioinity were elso instru.mental
in influenoing him to aearoh the S01·ipturos.

.and 1 t was

this intense love for the Holy Scriptures, und his constant

6. 1789-18?V. Converted to !aith in Christ by Bcron
von !rott~tz; wrote oommentari es on J obn. Rornans and Hebrews. "Students' Father 11 •
7. Amerikanisaber ~alendar, 1877, P• 16.

11

and oonoentrated study whioh provided the deep tneologioal underatan<l.ing.

This, by God's Holy Spirit, ult:hoate-

ly ma.Ile o:f him the truly great theologian that he was.

A ahort ti~e later he held the position as Reotor in
the Le.tin School at Brerr.erf,rd.

T'nen for some two years he

beoaree the priva te tutor of the son of a wealthy nobleman.
Thia young lad, for reneons of health, was forced to seek
a southern olirr.nte and, ao a result, W~TTI.eken mls privileged
to accompany h1m through southern Prance and Italy.

8

Following his return to Germany in tho fo.11 of 1837
his at t ention ,ms oslled to tne pitiful spiritual oo~ditions
among the Germm1 settlers in Horth Amerio& t hrough hls res.dine

of a number o:f missionary journa.ls whioh oeme into llis

handa.

These reports made suoh s deep impression upon the

young me.n that, unmindful of his aged rto ther, si eters and
brothers, a life of ease which might have been his tr-rough
several influential positions vit. ioh had been offered him
e.t this tiwe, he promptly n;ade up his I!lind, out of deep

love for the Savior, to serve these fellow Christians in
Amerioe..

9

Since he was inured to saorifioe and for soree time had
been aocuetomed to ma.k ing his own way in the world, the reeponsibili ty of suoh a dcoieion neld no terrors for hi$.
To this might also be ad.dad the fact that he wee enoouraged

a.

~er Lutheraner, XX.XII, 14, P• 105.

9. Ibidem.

12

1.n his resolution. by many of the God-fearing pastors of th.e
vioini ty.

Thus it oane al>ou"'G that Wyneken ernb&rked for A-

10
rtiar:i.oo. in May of 1838 as a young rnan o:f 28 years.

That i'~ :,neken was eminently qualified :for the task whioh

la.y before b.im oannot be denied.
mo s t oh&.!"l!ling persormli t,y.

He was endowed with a

Frorn his rnotlle:r he had acquired

un·bounded energy, resoluteness ~.nd rugged determination.

H.e was olear-out in his convioticns and of good, sound
judgn1ent.

His edu.oation was beyond question, vJi th Goet-

tingen and Halle as background..

As a linguist he ha.d a

ready oomr.aand of his native German, Frenoh, nnd English.

Hi s travels as tutor had broadened and matui·od him.

Phy-

s:i'.oally be hitd a powe1·ful frame, oa11able of end1.1ring any

hardships.

Diffioul ties never di.smayed him for he had been

used to faoing them.

He was well able to take oare of him-

self in any emergenoy.

011.oe he had. raade up 'his mind to . do

a thing he was determined to oarry it through, regar<llese
was well equipped :for the di:ffioul t
11
task 1Al1ioh the Lord 11ao. plo.oed before hin1.

o:f' oost.

In short,

}1e

In his theology and religio1.ts e-quipage ho had oome
quite so!lle distance einoe Goettingen and Halle, thanz e to

the God-fearing pastors who had taken him under their wing.

The firu:nesa of :.Vyneken's faith s.t . this tirr:e, his deep oonviotion of the trutil of Soript\lre, and tho determination

10. Amerikanisoher Xalendar. 1887, J.
mann, P• 15.
11. fil!!!_!J!! Missions, op. oit., P• 9.

o. ~.

L. Linde-

13

with 'Which he confeesoa it, ie admirably attested in hie
exemplary oonduot at an examination of ministerial osndidates whioh he a ttended shortly before his departure for
Amerioo..
The unbelieving, Consistorisl Court Offioer,

u.,

to

whom Wynokon's deoided Christian character was well known.
had selected the dootrin~ of m1raolee with the intention of
soundtng the stability

of his faith and perplexing his mind.

He opened the examination so1~,ewhat as follows:
miracles do not ooour now.

"Evidently

The only question therefore is,

whether 1niraoles really di !l ooour in :former times."

upon he put the question to Wyneken:

There-

"What do you say to .

this?"

Without hesitation he replied:

"God is a God whose

miraoulous works are of d~ily ooourenoe, and l'm surprised

that you, air, of t lie Oonsistorisl Court, deny this.fl
Astonished at suoh an answer, M. proceeded:

"But you

oertainly know ,vhat Spinoza ha:a written on this subjeot?"

With oheerful good humor, but deoided firmness, Wynaken replied:

"Well, but what have you ano I to do with the

philosophioal epeoulations of this atheistio Jew?

The

Soripturea, the Soripturas, ...my dear sir, are our rule!!"
This high spiritual dignitary had never before met
with suoh oourage, for all other oandidates, who had appeared before him were muoh more inolined to tremble than
to oontradiot him.

He hurriedly rose from hie ohair and

14

appealed toe mass of seaminr, proof, b y wh1oh be e~eoted
to justify his ~oaition.
When Wyheken fo,md. opportunity to speE',k aga.in. he a.l-

ao was oarried away with excitement, and, likew:le e springi?1S to hifl :feet, 1·efuted in terms of eloquence all tha.t the

ex~miner had a.dd,1oed.
So the e:iramirmtion vme ohanged into a 6.iso,i asi~n, to
tho 1mmense astonishment of the· gentlen1en at the Breen teble a n d the heE.rere asAembl P.d in the ante-room.

The most

r<rn1arJu1.ble faot of all, however, was t'his, tbe.t the modes-

ty, the e.f:fable nmnnor, nnd the good htu:nor of the oondidate,
tlm t oha.r a oteri~ed. hia entire heroio defenso, ao won the

henrt of the axe.miner, that he openly oomr.ended hiro and
12
gE,ve him his oertifim:te "smmr.a cm.m l~ud.e 11 •

12. Amerikanisohar Kalerids.r, 18'17, p. 16. Uen and
Missions, op. oit., p. lff. aorris. J. G., Fifty"-Yea~in
the Lutheran l\iinistry, pp • . 520-621.

III

Lutheranism in Arnerioa. in the Early 19th Century
At the time Wyneken landed in Amerioa. late in the summer of 1838, he was well aware of the spiritual conditions
whioh prevailed among his German brethren, but unaware of
the oondit1ons which had brought them about.

Bot only. had

many Lutherans in the East been seized by the lure of the
West. but their number was steadily augmented by a stream
of immigrants pouring d1reotly into the Midwest.

Thousands

of these settled in the Mississippi Valley. in Illinois.
111ohigan, ·Indiana a.nd Ohio, where they frequently displaced
the .Amerioezypopulation in widely soattered oommu.nitiea and

beosmo, as it were, islands of Germans in a vaot western

sea with saareely a oontaot w1 th the outside world.

1

And

there were thoee who settled in the larger oities of the .
Middle West where language, national pride, religious oon-

viotions, and sooial customs were, for a time made effeotive use of in maintaining a1oofness from the population

and served as an effeotive barrier against'assimilation.

2

~11 of the above may be better understood Wh&n one realizes

that the potential Lutheran population inoreased three times
ae rapidly as the population of the United States in the

1.
149.

!a!. Lutheran Observer, Vol. II, Ma7 15, 1836, P•

2. Ibid., Vol. I, I.lay 23, 1834, P• 274.

16

years from 1830 to 1870.

3

It is also true that, unlike other ohurohes, the Lutheran Churoh generally emphasized unity of faith rather
than organization and un1form1 ty of worship.
soribes it thus:

J aoobs

de-

"The Lutheran Church was not transplanted

to Amerios as a homogeneous and tbDroughly organized body.
The task oon:fronting other religious bodies whioh have found
a home here has been far less diffioult.

Coming from vari-

ous nationalities and even within these nationalities, the
multiplioity of small states into whioh Germany was divided
gave to each 1 ts oYm separate ohuroh oonstitution and par4

tioular ohuroh regulations."
From its very beginning on Ameriosn soil the Lutheran
Churoh was thus an inooherent body.

Even with the founding

of the General Synod in 1820 and other organized synods it
was at best but a loose synodical organization or federation, wholly u.n prepared to minister to the spiritual needs
of a rapidly inoreasing and expanding Lutheran population.
Had the ohuroh in the East fully realized and been able to
oope with the golden opportunities oonfronting the ohuroh
in the West, the growth, expansion and solidarity of the

. Lutheran Ohuroh in Amerioa would have been assured.
· 3. Ferm., Vergilius, What le Biblioal Lutheranism? !
Symposium in Interpretation, P• 3.
·
4. 3aoobs, Henry Eyster, A Historf of the Eva~elioal
Lutheran Oburoh in the United States,or. Irof te 11 Amer1oan Churoh History Series", 1907, P• 21.

1 '1

In the two deoadea after 1830, oontroversios over lanBU-age, charges and oounter-ahergae oi intoleranoe, oppression and insinoeri ty, coupled wl th ·the westward mov·e ment, gave

rise to n.dded aynodiool bodies, still but loosely knit.

The

financial probleJns with whioh the ohuroh wrestled., the great

la.ak of ministers and of an adeq,late supply of minia·terial
oand.idates f1·om tho seminaries, widely aoattered oooouni ties,
laok of synodioa l su9ervision and oontsot, all hel:ped toward

an 11ns11ooessful ooopera'tion :for missionary endeavor aIDong
5

the immigrants of· 'the ,Vea't.

r ·t may also be understood t11at these German immigrants
were ill constant danger o:f losing their spiritual heritage,

A lack of oontaot v,i th the outsicie 110:cld. ohurohea, and
p a s tors ma.de them a constant ·1}rey to every oonoe1 vabl e type

~f religious impo s ter and vagabond.

For

"in the nbaenoo . of :fa.1 th:ful rnintaters, those Ge1'mans,
always aoouatomed in their native land to Gospel ministra ti ona o.:ad unwilling to be de1Jri veu. of them now,
are liable 'to be imposed upon by every expelled student
or banished domngogue who fiies to this oount1:y to esoape disgrace or legal penalties of the law he has violate~ in Ge:rrJany. In this way Germa n ohurohes of .Amerioa have been brought into disrepute and beooffle thg byword of ro:proa.ah among their observsnt nei.ghbora."

As an example of the above 9onditions we might ~erely
montion some of the thingia which came to light in tho oourse
of so1ne o:c Wyneken 'e missionary trips _thro\1gh the West.

5. r::va-ngelica.l. Revicu, .I, p. 18.
6. The Lutheran Observer,. XIII,. Nov. 13, 1840, P• 2.

\
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Wheeling he exposed a eodomi te, who had been expelled from
one of the beat teacher's seminaries of Germany, serv1ng in
the oapaoity of a preaoher.

In Indianapolis an army gunner

or artilleryman was preaohing to a. German oongregation,
while in another locality farther west a oooper bad ta.ken

to preaohing.

After· ministering to tho people for six

weeks he was driven from the town for oruelty to his wife
and ohild.

When the people were asked why they had not in-

vestigated hie oharaoter, Wyneken was told:

"He oould

speak quite well, we had to have a pastor, and he served
for little money." (Er konnte gar erbaermlioh eohwaetzen,
7

einen Pfarrer musaten wir h~ben, und billig war er auoh).
These conditions had become so oommon that Wyneken and other sinoere 1niesiona.ries were looked upon with auepioion

in the early years of their missionary work in the West.
Thie may also acoount for the attitude of Pastor Haesbart
of Baltimore wbon Hyneken and Wolf first approsohed him.
That the brethren of the East were appealed to for
help is evidenoed by letters appearing in The HoJlle

sionary of 1835, suoh as:

lli-

"Will our brethren of the F.aet

listen to the Maoedonian ory, oome c:.ver and help us?"
( P• 126)

''Oh, dear brother, it would be heart-rending to

you and other friends of Lutheranism to. see how the poor

____ __

......, ...._.______
~
7. Zeitsohrift
fuer Protestantiemus und
Ki.robe, 1843,
P• 137.
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people of our olmroh are misled." (p. 14'1)

"We want a host

of pious young men ·to rise up in the strength of the Lord

who shall feed the lleriehing thousands v,1 th the Bread of
Life." (p. 68)

"For God 'a sake, take up o\lr oause in your

pe.per nn<l send us

lt

prenoher if at ell possible. 11 (July 18,

Bnt, for the gre~ter pert, these and similar ·appeals

1834)

fell on deaf ea.rs •.
While the Lu.tbero.ns were negleoting the German oommunities of the West, the ~ctbodists, Presbyterians, and Episcopalians vied l'rl.th ·each other to "save tho West for

Protestantism", and were e.leo making their way among many
of the Germans.

They wero hampered, neither by a laok of

competent men, nor the neoeesery finsnoial support.

8

The

suooess of the ~ethodiste and others in typioe.lly Lutheran
oommunittes in the second quarter of the nineteenth century shows only too v,ell tha t the cre.vins for religious guidanoe outweighid any Drejudioe against eo-oalled "new ~ea9 10

S1lres".
Rornlin Catholio strength mnong the German settlers of
the West was remarkably evident.

Free from lansuage bar-

riers they were prepared to pursue sn eggressive polioy
from the very beginning.

a.

Wynoken recognized this et onoe

Der Lutheraner, Deo. 13. 1845, P• 18.
9. tre'thodistio tendenoiee of revivalism and oonversion were ~1ning strength in the Lutheran Church under s.
s. Sohmuokor and B. Kurtz.
10. The Uiss1onarzr. Vol. II, 1849, P• 66.

.
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when he w-rote:
"From Europe they a.re receiving a large number of
workers. Their ohurohes in the oitiea are beautiful.
and convents. s eminaries, and eohools are beir.g ereoted in the West. Well-trained tea,ohera, both male and
female, :from sll seotions of Ea.rope are di recting eduoat ional institutions and are be9Qming the eduoators
of the mos t 1nflu entia.l people. nl.l

In t he rne.t 'ter of effective support fr~u: abroad, the di-

vided condition of t he Church in America was a contributing
factor.

Conditions i n the General Synod were well known

es is evidenced by Loehe' s statement in the Kirahliohe Uitteilungen

~ ~

Ueber Nord ).merika:

"Our readers know•••• t11at the Lutheran Church of
North Amerioa is divided into English and Genr~ n Luthera ns. not only ho.a the En.glish Lutheran departed
from the German language, but also from the Lutheran
dootrinea, and certain professors of Gett ysburg Seminary head this movement •••• In faot, we have never e:x:.peoted ver y much :from the General Synod. ~7e are sep arated. from it for we were never united with it. Wynek en, und with h im no doubt, several 11oneet soulf t
he.ve separated. \Ve regard this as quite a gain."

During the .first half of the nineteenth oentury it was
Loehe who realized the needs and did more thant any other
single person to rally the Lutherans of Germany to the support of the orthodox brethren in the New World.
was the gad-:f'ly who kept these needs before him.

Wyneken
Through

Loehe'e efforts missionary eooietiee were founded, and religious periodioals published for the express purpose of
keeping alive and financing the new enterprise.

Beginning

wi tl1 the impetus given by Wyneken in 1841 until the last

~~~~~-----

11. Zeiteohrift fuer Proteetantiamus und' Kirohe. 1843.
P• 137.

~

12. Friteohel, G. J., Quellen ID!! Dokumente !JB: Q!.sohiohte und Lehretellung der Ev. Luth. Synode .!.2l!. ll!!. !!.•
J!• staateii";"""°Chioago, Ill. --- --:-- ----
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deoa.des of the 19th oentu17 the now of Lutheran t r_eologi-

oal students and teaohere to Amerioa to perpetuate the German language and through it German Lutheran orthodoxy, oontinued with few interruptions.

13

It was ag~inst this baokground' that Wyneken appears on
the scene in 1838 and it was his organizational ability, enthusiasm for the Lord 'a work, deep understanding of the
needs of the people and his love for them, vihioh enabled him
to organize the Lutheran mt aeionary program in the We~t so
~a to gain the beet results with the few men available for
the task..

Rather than ha.ve the Synod. of the West, w1 th

which he became aoso oi a ted, send its miseionaries into .widely s oatt ered ei·eae, he propoe~<:L . the est~bliehment of definite missionary posts, from which,as oenters of oper~tion,
the miesionariee were to extend their operations int~ ot1tlymng oomr unities and rnethodioally push from outpost to
outpost u.ntil the field 'had been thoroughly oovered.

Tr..is

system ~a s later adop ted by the m1ssouri Synod and isstill

in operation up to t h e prosent time.

And it wa.s Wyneken

who was largely instrumental in gaining the support of the
Lutherans in Gertrtt4ny ·t o supply ruen and n,eans for this pro-

j eot.
That Wyneken was well equipped and qua lif~ed for the

1S. Deve, J. L., A Brief History oi .:!h.!, Lutheren Ohuroh

1£ J\merioa, p. 2'i'l.
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t:rer,,en<lou.s t a sk of revitalizing sn<l organizing the Ltttherf?,.]l

Chur ch in "c..he i'i'est oa nnot be denied.

His oh arming per-

sonality, r eaol~te oharaoter, devotion to his oallinB, and
1ti s sense o:f humor won for him alike the respeot of Lutheran& an c1 non-Luti1erans wherever he work e &..

i'i i thin the vdde

s.1·ea. of hi s ls.b o1~a his rea dy 001nmand of the Low German dialeot h elpeu. him win the good will and oonfidenoe of the
Low Ge1"'1l1an peasantry .

At all times he proved himself a

tr1.1e ~)astor in the h i gh est sense of' the term, entering
.-ihole-b eai·tedly j_nto t h e life of the people with whom he

1

associa ted.

1tany interesting aneoG.otes are extant i.n tes-

ti.mony of thia.

1fot only was h e versed i n roliBi011s mat-

ters, but on all oocasions he wa s able to speak intellig ently u p on the f r:, rmi ng and other problems

b is parishioners.

j

n the life of

He oonsidered no saorifioe too great in
.
14
the pGrfoi-manoe of hi.a !)aetoral duties.

----

14. Men and Missions. op. oit., P• 9.
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Wyneken as Pioneer Missionary 1838-1845
Wyneken. landed in Baltimore late in July, . lOZ8.
a ooompanied by hie friend, oandidate c.

w.

Wolf.

1

He was

They had

been befriended on board ship by Captain Stuerje, Who saw in
these two men added etrongth :fo~ the ohuroh in Arnerioa.
himself wae a sinoere Christian.

He

Stuerje was to stand them

in good stead a short time later for it appears he was a
friend of Pastor Haesbert and vouched for them when Haeebert
wae retioent about aocepting them without proper oredentiale
from the Chur.oh authorities in Germany.
Neither .Vynoken nor Wolf wae ao'quainted with any person
in Amerioa ; all that ws e known to them wae what had been read
of the conditions prevailing among their brethren.

As a re-

~

.

sul t, we find them tramping the streets of the s•aid oi ty of
Baltimore in searoh of Lutherans, or better still, a Lutheran Ohuroh or parsonage •

.Aztter quite some aes.roh and rnuoh

inq_u iry they met persona who olaimec1 to · be Lutheran.

They

readily aooepted an invitation to aooompany them to their
ohuroh.

They were given a oordial reoeption and at "Brother

lft.uneen 'e" request Wyneken gladly led the prayer meeting.

A

hymn was sung, the Scripture lesson read, and Wyneken offered
prayer.

Queer sounds began emanating from the audienoe,

moans and groans as though in pain and anguish.

Gradually

inoreaeing, they oulmineted in oriee of "Amen!"

At the

l. Little ia known of Wolf after Baltimore exoept for
the fact that he was proposed as m1·esionary by Wyneken then
in Ft. Wayne, to the Mission Committee of the Penn. Synod.
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close. being asked how he 1.i ked ·i t. Wyneken responded with:

"l don't know \Vhether it was of God or o:f the devil.
oertainly isn't Lutheran."

But it

It. aee:ir,s that they had innooent-

ly strayed into an!i Otterbein (Metho.diat) llrayer meeting.
This e:<:perienoe later played an important part in Wyneken's
2

J.ife.

Deeply d:1.sappointed, the two men oontinued their sea.r ob
wb ioh endecl \·./h en they we;ce fine.lJ.y directed to the parsonage

of Rev. J_oha.nn Haesbert, pastor of Second :Evangelical Lut h eran Cht!rch of the Unaltered Augsburg Con:feseion. later
3

knovm a s St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Introduoing t h em-

s elves to tlaa sbert as Lutheran 1rissionsries who had come to

mini s t er to the spiritual needs of destitute Gerrr:an settlers
in Am~rioa , they were not imrr.edintely received with the oordiali ty they might Ju~ve expeoted.

In view of the fact that

many suoh strangers, w1.thout oredentials, had swindled and
betrayed msny of the settlers and Viera but vagabonds, tramps
a nd adventurers, Haesbert's attitude is ea sily understood.
Added to t b is was tne :faot tne t they informed him of their
previous e:xperienoe and their lodgings with the Methodist

•.
l (oont) At that time Wolf was in 3oline, ~arion Co •• Ohio.
Re tu.rned down the oell whioh was sent him and :from that time
disappears from the aoene. Kirohliohe Zeitsohrift. I. 76. 93.
2. Amerikanieober Kslendar, 1877, P• 16.
3. The organization of this ohuroh had resulted from a
break with Zion Church (Uniert) on Nov. 1, 1835. The site,
at Saratoga & Holiday Sts., is now oooupied by the Maryland
Meter Oo. The Eastern Dist. of the Mo. Synod met here for
organization. Sept. 12-18, 1855, oa.llecl nnie Sal-:ristei Synode" beqauee the 9 pastors. 2 teaohers. and 6 laymen met in
the ohurob sacristy.
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pastor,

H.owevor. the ca.ndor atHl ope!.lhe~.rtodnc::;s of Wyneken

impresr=ed Hs.osbert o,nd his rnistrn et was ~oon oest entirely
a.side when Captain St11.e:rjo vou.01'1ell fatr tbern.

A firn1 friend-

ship was esta blished and Wolf was given the opportunity of
4

prenchi ng ~.t one of t'hc services t"he followj ng Sunday .
Shortly thereefter Re.e£bert bec~rr:e ill 8.nd W;rneken too]..:-

ovor full cha.rge of the Bel timore :parish ,.'7h.:lle Be.esbert
sought r elief and recove ry in the nearby 0011.:ntryside.

That

t he congregt~ tion. c1ecp1y a:pprec1.ated Hyneken 's minietro.tiens
<1ur5.ng t~.is per:i.od :f.s indi.oated by the fa.et tbat not l!lany

yea rs l {1ter he ,w.s to b e called ns pe..stor u:pon Es.es'bert 's
i\'ben Haesbcrt had sufficiently :rec,ver~d to

2·cs: v mt ion...

ret1.1rn to hi s pastoral a.uti es ?ly:neken bocamc restive.

Ile
,

was eager to be on his wa.y to the West.

Haesbert ,ms re-

11.rnte:nt to have htn, go and tried to persu.3de hitn to ~.coept
a p ost

i n the

F..a.st, but t'J no avs.11.

He hereupon advised

Wyneken to vm.1 t until h0 oomm.1.nioatec. with the !iis sion Soc-

iety c :f the 'l'ennsyl vania Synod for t h e neocsu:.ry call or
c:r.edentiale and be ass igned a. field in whio'h to labor.

The

result was th.ct Wyneken reoei ved a oall ,vit'h instru.otions
to looate in Ind.ism:1. end gather the r.1any so:J.tt erad "Protes-

tants" in.to oongregati cns.

Thus was roa.lized the dream which

had br'.>ught this man of God so many miles fr')r.: b.ome~

was now reacly for work in the Lord's Kingdom.

4. f:!!!!.

~

!lissions. op. oit ••

v.

ll.

He

~Tot long af-

I

•
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ter Haesbert gave this estimate of Wyneken:
"He is a hero of .the faith of tba t type for whioh a
person, as a rule, looks in ancient times, long past.
Oh, how this example shames many of us who live in
peace and oomfort, having abundance of all things, and
who are not ready to make th~ least saorifioe for the
Lord and his poor brethren."5
Early in September, 1838, Wyneken left Baltimore in
company with Haesbert who journeyed with him as far as
Havre de Graoe, thenoe by rail to the end of the steel at
Pittsburg.

In Pittsburg he made the aoquaintanoe of Pas-

tor Friederich Sohmidt, editor and publisher of the Lutherieohe Kirchenzeitung, with whom a lasting friendship was
established.

6

Wynelten oontinued on his way West by canal boat as far
as Zelienople where he purchased a horse and provisions for
this journey through the wilderness of Ohio.

Unaooustomed

to riding, ignorant of the roads and trails, he struok aorosa oountry in the general direction of Indiana.

With the

Lord's watchful eye over hi~ his journey was safe and uneventful.

Some forty miles from the Indiana and Ohio State

line, in Allen and 2u.tnam Counties, Ohio, he came upon the
first German settlers.

The exact location of this settle-

ment cannot be determined today, but it may have been in the
vicinity of Wapakeneta, where Germane are known to have
settled as early as 1833.

Wyneken tarried for eight days

5. ~1benezer, Reviewe of the Work of the rniesouri Synod
during Three Quarters of aCeiiturY, p.~:-6. Men and Miseioiii,-p. 13. Shortly after hearing of
Wyheken's death in 1876 Schmidt wrote · to a friend in Baltimore: "I can still recall, as if it were but yesterday. Wyneken'e visit with me in 1838 on his first journey to the

I
•

I

•

with theee people, preaohing the Word of Life every dt:J.7 ; inetruoting and baptizing their ohildren of all ages.
ter wrote of these experienoea:

He la-

•

"I cannot thank God enough

that He, in His great love, led me to t~eee hungry hearts at
·the very outset of my ministry."

The spiritual condition of

these settlers was indescribable.

For years they had exis-

ted in these backwoods, without Word or Sacrament, ekeing
out a bare exietenoe.

The people begged him with tears in

their eyes to e&ay and minister to their needs, but even
larger fields we r e in the offing.

'7

Wyneken first set foot on Indiana soil late in September
1838.

He reached Decatur, Adams County, Indiana,and wee pre~

pa red to make this the center of operations for his missionary endeavor.

But again the hand of the Lord is evident and

the field of his labors bad already been prepared.

8

Wyneken was by no means the first Lutheran missionary
and pastor in these regions.

The precursor of all was the

West. Vigorous, oourageous, o.nd w1 th firm trust in t~e Lord
he placed his hand to the »low and the Lord blessed his efforts richly. Such a aelf-eaofifioing person as he we.a is
hard to find toda y."
7. Oonoordia Historioal Institute Quarterly, XI. P• 101.
While he pressed on hie way to Indiana another settlement
was in the making whioh he was to add to hie field in this
territory the following year. This was the eo-oslled Schumm
settlement near Willshire, Ohio. The first settlers arrived
in May and June, 1838, and Wyneken began serving them in

~M.

a.

.

Men~ Missions, op. oit., PP• 13 & 14.
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oelebrated "Father" -,o. F. Heyer, who had explored oertain
seotions of Indiana some eighteen years before, under the
auspices of the Pennsylvania Llinisterium, the oldest Lutheran Synod in the United States.

The Rev. Paul Henkel,

s ynonymous with ~"'nglish work in the Lutheran Church, had
also traveled extensively as home missionary in Indiana.
Amonj other early Geman pa store on record - were
F. · Ieensee,

J•

and

J•

•

i

brothers :rrom Halle, J. J .Moissner and J ease

9

Hoover.
It might also be noted here that there were two Lutheran Synods in existenoe in Indiana before Wynoken's arri.val.

One was the Synod of the Weet, orgo.nized at Louis-

ville, Kentuoky in 1835, and oovering parts of Ohio, Ken-

tuoky. Illinois and Indiana.
eral Synod in 1841.

Thie Synod joined the Gen:.

It wa.e quite lax as far as Lutheran

dootrine was oonoerned.

Wyneken joined this body shortly

after bis arrival in Ft. Wayne.

The other group was the

Synod of Indiana, organized in J olmson County, Indiana,

1835.
by

It was more oonservative in oharaoter and headed

the Henkele and others from the Tennessee Synod.

As

far as we are able to asoe.rt~,in, Wyneken had nQ oontaots
10
with this group.
Regarding the epidemiofEof revivals found in the majority of ohuroh bodies at this time we might state that
Lutheranism in the West was also effeoted.

A olose oon-

9. Wagner,. Martin L., The Chioago S:ynod !!.!li Ite ~ oedente, P• 22.
10. W
agner. tlartin L•• op. oit •• P• 51.

r
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tact with seotarianism ha d brought it into beinfi on the
frontier.

~hen t h e synoli of t ne West hed convened ~t Hills-

boro, Indiana, tn 1840, t h e o ontroversy regardi!l8 this praotioe in the o}mroh began to gather s trengt'h.

Lutherans e specially reoo 5111zet it

QS

The German

dangerous and subver-

sive to t h e ess ence and snirit of Luth er~nis~.
this practice in the Luthersn Church of tr..e ~iest

The peak of
vre. £1

ree.ohed

in 1842, t h e yea r after t h e Synod of the West he.d joined the

General Synod.

By t h e year 1843 n strong reaction had set

in, due l &rgely to t h e 1n:nu enoe and testimony of Wyneken,

who at t h is time l:·.~.d retur ne d fro tri G-erree ny to be pre sent st

t he s essi o!J.s, ripened. ir. power , ms tureo. in judgme:nt ar.d with
confirmed oonvictions ns to Lutheran prootice.

Re he d no

sooner beoomG a member of the Synod of t he West wben he
raised his voioe against reviveliew.

He had published a

portre.1 tnre of i~·e thod lem in wl1icl1 be bad ~hown clearly bis
opposition to euoh subjeotivis~ and emotionalism.

Fer this

he ha d been b itterly a sr.a.1.let: by botb 1-u therene ~n d !.'iethodi sts .

Now e ga1.n he lifted h i·s ~oioe on 1.:be floor of Synod

for -pure faith en d ohurchly order and pra.otice.

'.fhis pro-

v~ked a s~ir1ted and lengthy ~isoueeion and took preaedenoe
for a time over all otber bustneas .

The effeot of this ie

notioeable, for i;.ftor tbat year no further allusions to the
subject are to be found in tlH~ minutes.

The practice began

11

dying out.

11. Wagner, llartin L., op. oi t., P• 89.
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To resume the story, Wyneken started out from Deoatur
to eearoh for those lll?rotesta.nts" to whom he trru.at minister
and whom he must instruct.

Riding through a stretoh of for-

est he oame upon a German settler bu sy with his ax.

Once

more he met the same suspioioua attitude vmioh he had enoountered when he :first mot Haeabert.

"If you are like the

rraj ority of those preaohers from Germany then y ~u vdll find

what you are io oking for over there in the home of that
rioh trucker," 11e was advised by this settler; "however, if

you are a si noere minister o:f the Gospel, then there is a
s i ok ri1an over ~n that oabin who needs your ministrations."
\'l yneken visited and con1forted the eiok man at onoe and

Loeffler, upon recovery, beoame a oloee friend.

It was in

this hor!se that he lea rned of the whereabouts of other ·eet-

1''2

tlers.

He ,;sa first direotcd to a fornily by the name of
Euuok , v7hich lived some mile·s away and was deeply interest ed in the churoh.

Abeu t fifteen miles from Ft. Wayne he

rnet a litt le girl in the woods, of whom he inquired the way.
She replied with· the faot that ?lFatller Buuok" was her own
father; thus Louise Buuok led the miasionary to her home
where he . reoeived a moat oordiel weloome.

Thia area was la-

ter known as Friedl1oin1 and the parish had been served by

Pastor

J ease

lt.3

Hoover until his untimely death shortly be-

1f.a,. · Amerikanieoher Kalendar, 18'/7, PP• 17 & 18 •
. ~3:. The name Hoover has been anglicized fr0m the German
Hubor; hie anoeators were .Pennsylvania Dutoh.
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fore.

From the Buuoka he reoeived the information that

another oongregation whioh . Hoover had eorvoe wna va.oant
in Ft. Wayne.

It was not many days after this that Wyne-

ken wa e on his way to m:tniater to these people also.

Thus

Uybeken reaohed Ft. Wayne in the woning days of September
1838, and establisheq himself in the plnoo whioh
his home for some seven years.

'WSS

to be

There he also reoeived nany

14

bless ings fro m his arduous labors.

Ft. W
ayne ut Wyneken's Time
Among t he pioneers of Ft. Wayne we:re a number of staunoh
Lutherans who were willing to ttake saorifioes that the ohuroh
of their fathers might be ostablisbed in their midst.

Among

these was Henry Rudisill, a l?ennsylvanian, whose wife was a

15

uesoendant of the Hen1cels. ·

He had sett led in Ft. ~ayne in

the year 1829, when the town had a population of but 150

persons, ohiefly· Frenoh and Indians.

Ile was so oucoessfuJ.

in persuading Lutheran Immigrants to looate in this ~~ntier
.

.

oommunity, that 1t wss not long until t11ey oould prevail upl f6

on the .Pennsylvania Synod to. send them a pastor.

Through

their entreetiee the Hev. Jesae Hoover of Woodatook, ·v1rginia.,. oame to serve them in July 1836.

They laid the foun-

dations of the Lutheran Churoh in that. oity.

Re organized

First Ev. Lutheran Churoh in Ft. Wayne, later called st.

l•ft !4en and l'Jlis Fions, op. oi t., PP• ·15 !.: 16. ·
16 • vlasnir; !artln i. , op. -oi t .. P• 22.
16.; T ?4auelehagen, Carl, The Effeot of German Immigra!.12.!! upon !a!_ Lutheran Ohurob 1!'! Amerioa, P• 68.
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Paul's, and also the co11gregation at Friedheim.

He preached

both in the English and German language and his brother, David Hoover, taught the parochial sohool.

As a result of a

heart att~ok aggravated by his arduous missionary travels
throughout this aeotion of Indiana, and weakened by fever
oommon in the swamps of Indiana at that time, Jesse Hoover
passed away on May 23, 1838, after serving his congregations
about two years.

Hie ashes repose near the place where he

so faithfully labored.

18

Hoover had written about his work and pariah shortly
before his death as follows:

"I am laboring here to build the Church, but it
is bard work. I have a few good substantial members;
but many who oall themselves Lutherans are a diagraoe
to the Churoh •••• I sometimes think of giving up the
work and retiring to the East; but as I oame out here
to raise the st8lldard of Lutheranism, by the help of
God I '11 do it. ttl.9
·
Wyneken found these faote to be true •
. At the urgent request of the Ft. Wayne congregation
Wyneken established hie headquarters there.

The Lutheran

Church had neither ohuroh building nor parsonage; services

..

17. Sauer, H. G., Gesohiohte der St. Paul's Gemeinde
!!!. Ft. Wayne, Indiana, .IQ.!! J ahre 183'1-188'1. On Saturday
evening. Oot. 14, 1837, in a meeting assembled in the Allen
County oourt house, Ft. Wayne, First Evangelioal Lutheran
Church of Ft. Wayne was organized. (The first in Indiana).·
After a oonfessional address the "Formula for the Discipline
of the Ev. Luth. Ohurah" was aooepted. (Thie was the oongregational and s~odioal oonstitution adopted by the Gen. Synod in 1827). 66 persone-23 heads of families-were present
and entered upon the oongregational register as communicants •
Hoover was pastor, a member of the Pennsylsania Synod and the
first oburoh officers included Adam Wefel and Henry Trier.
Henry Rudi~ill and Konrad Nid were ohoaen elders.
18. Ebenezer, op. oit., P• 98.
19. Conoordia Hist. Inst. Quat •• IV, P• 11'1-118.

--
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were held in the county oourtbonse until the building

threateneu to oave in upon tha worshippers.

Then homes and

other aui table buildinBS were used unti.l a 11 ttle frame
ohuron was ereoted in 1839.

From Ft. Wayne as a base, his

missionary endeavor, wh ioh carried him into northwestern Ohio and southern rU ·oh 1gan, ens.bled hirrJt.o obtain a reel insi ght i.nto the physioa,l and epiri tual needs of the German
20 21

frontiersmen.

On Ootober 1, 1838, he wrote to his friend Haeabert in
Baltimore:
"Eight days ago I arrived in Ft. Wayne. Here as
well as in two neighboring sett lements I have already
preaohed five tiwes, bal)tized ohildren, end read burial eervioos. Ancl now these people want me to stay••
•• I advised the vestry of the ohuroh here to write to
t h e OOlIDLittee of their ohuroh body about this. Tomorrow I intend ·to oo ntinue my journey. and I expeot to
return in four week s to reoeive the answer. I am rea~
dy to do the Lor d's will. and I shall leave it to Him
to direct t he hearts of the memb·e re of the oommi ttee
as He sees fit. I am aatisfied with everything as
long aa I am oertain that the Lord wants me to work
here."~ 2
.
The

next day, a s indioated, he left F.t . iVayne o~ the

first of many missionsrybourneys whioh were to follow.
all probability he followed tho course of the

["r~

st. Joseph

Ri-

ver out of Ft. Wayne. passed through the. west oentral part
of ~7illiams Count y, Ohio, entered 3.l iohigan and con~inue<l in
a wasterly d~reotion to

lake.

st •.r oseph

a.ncl M1.olligan City on the

Fr.om her~ he tur..ned back to So~th Bend and Elkhart.

again entering Uiohiga.n and journeying from Mottville to

ly

&

20. Wolf, Edmund J., The Lutherans in Amerioa, P• ~17. .
21. Congregations in Allen, Adame. Noble, Dekalb,· ,VhiteMaraohall counties owe their origin to . the work of Wyneken.
22~ Amerikanisoher. Xalencl.ar, 1877, P• 18.
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Niles.

Turning south, he went aa far ee Crawfordsville,

Illontgomery County, Indiana , and returned tbrough Clinton
County along the Tiabaeh River reaohing Pt. Wayne November
23

16._ _/ His expe:rionoes 3re gJ...tl})hioa lly recorded in his

littlo pamphlet the Distress of the German Lutherans in
24

Uorth .ti.merioa ·

wl1i oh was later

and in tbe Uni tea. Sta tes.

published. both in G·errnany

We shall quote :from it at length

in a noth er scotion.

At thi s time ·tho oongregation in Ft. Wayne numbered a'bout 65 members.

For tb.e beg:lnnin.g Wyneken 11 ved in a room

o:f t he Rn.disill household whioh had been placed at his disposal.

Durin g the interim between his two mi ssionary jour-

ney ~=iyneken esta bli~hed a :parool1ial sohool for the education

of t he ohildren.
hiro in good steRd.

Hore his days of tutori~g in Germany stood
He taugll t four days eaoh week while oar-

ryi ng on his other parish activities.

Wyneken's room was

too small for that ·purpose; thorefore, he instrnoted the
children in any pla oe where shelter oould be found, even out
in the open.
homes to him.

Frequent ly the neiehtore would open their

T.he instruction of children aee~of primary

importanoe to . him in the building of God's kingdom.

This

work was oarrieu on ooneoientioualy unt~l the arrival of his

23. Conoor.dia Historioal Institute S;uarterly, XI, P•
102.

24. Der Lutheraner, 1, 31; .3. 10; 10, 3·2; reviewed 33,

5. 45.

)
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:first teacher, F. VT. Huesme.nn in 11a.y of 1840.

25

J!..bout three weeks before Christmas in 1838 Wyneken deoided to ma}.e another misoionery trek.

This trip had to be

postponed due to the feet that both hie horse snd that of
Rudi sill wero lame r. t the time.

On J anua.ry 2, 1839, he set

out to visit South Bend, Elkhart nnd 1.~ ot.tville.

26

Traveling

oondi ttihne at that time of the year were pe·r ilou.a and d1ff1m:.lt, yet Wyneken did not wish to disappoint the poople he .

had promised to serve.

But the hardship of \Vinter travel

wore him down to suoh an extent that he was compelled to
give up hie journey two miles beyond Elkhart, too 111 to go
any farther.

S1noe be hud prornised to return to Ft. Wayne

et a given tirno he despondently retraced his steps de~pite
his illness.

25. ConQordia Historical Institute ~arterlz, I, I, p.
6. F. W. Bussmann, 180?-1881. Teacher in Germany who hsd
stud:l.ed at the Seminory in lfo,nover. Tho appeal for Lutheran
teachers and presohers reaohed his ears and he sailed for Ameriaa. in 1840. Arrived in Ft. Wayne 11ay 17. :Vyneken and
Hussmann beoame intimate and lifelong friends. He taught
not only in Ft. Wayne, Dut in two otber mission outposts as
time permitted. Studied theology privately under v7ynekon's
supervision. In 1841, during /lyneken' s absence on b ie trip
. to Germany, St. Paul's was served by Pastor G. Jensen, sent
by the Stade llission Society. It happened th~t a pert of
the congregation wanted to aall Jensen ae its regular pastor to roplaee the absent Wyneken. Largely due to the efforts of Huesmann a split in the oongregation was avoided
~nd they remained feithful to their pastor. Jensen aooepted
a call, in 1842, to .Pi ttaburg and Hue8tnann helpod w1 tb the
.preaching until Wyneken returned•
. 26~ Lutherische Kirohenzeitung, I. p. 69. On November
19th he reportAd to the !assion Sooiety of the :Pennsylvania
!ilinisterium whio·h had sent him regarding hie work in this
new :fleld.
27. Amerikanieoher Kalendar. 1877, P• 18.
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Wyn'9kan now realized the me.gni tud.e of the . task \"lhioh

oonfront ed him.

Cn J anuary 25, 1839. he ~ote to Pastor

F. Sobmidt in Pittsburg:
"I bel:l.,eve that the only way_ to ~ooompliah anyt h ine worth,f.i.le in tho vineyard of trie Lord is to oall
mis s 1ona:ries for srnaller sections c:f the oo,lntry. The
General Synod ought to make &11 appeal to all tha ::i:.utheran congregations. It is oertainly not right that
two thousand ohurohes, s.nd perhaps rnorc, cs.nnot support
rnore missionaries. Tho oocasional attacks end skirmishes
on the field of the devil, I fear, sre praotioally wor•h-

less.

We must get a firm hold and wrest the oountry

step by step from tl1e devil and place outposts on the
boundaries. If we have not euffieoient warriers of Christ
inf,hia country, then I am oonvinoed that a strong appeal to the brethren in Germany, espeoially to the new

mission societies there {for the consistories oannot

supply us with the kind of men that we want), will
bri.ng us enough reorui ts to fill the ra11ks. However.
may the Lord helJ>t If we but hang tl1e need around His
neok in fervent prayer. or &Sold Luther says, t hrow
the begg~r'a 1mg at Hie feet. the Oh'nro11 will reoeive
h elp. Thank God that the Church has nt last awakened

and has begun to move and rub her eyes. No doubt she
v1ill then also begin to look around and see where she
has landed durine; her slumbers, and be tl1orougbly ashiirned o:f herself. It is indeed fortunate that the
Lor·d reigns and ne,i the!" iiumber·o nor s~ee-p s. the fai tbful ehepherd of Israel. 11 "".

From the above it ts evident that Wyneken possessed a
supe:churr.un energy and determination whioh refused to give up

in the fnoe of .any odds.

That he refused to stand idly by

and wait fo.r a~sistanoe ia noted from the faot. that even
1rvi th his numerous other task s he found · time to p repare two
29

young men for the mintstry right there in the field.

How-

ever, his appeals for ae ~istanoe oontinued widespread aud
unabated.

28. Lutherieohe Kirohenseitung, ~. P• 13~.

29. J. Jaebker and o. Frinko, first Lutheran students
at Ft. Wayne. Men and Missions, op. oit., PP• 44 & 46.
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On J srro.a.ry 30 he reports by letter to J)r. F. c. Beoker,

member of the ~ission Society in Philadelphia. on oertain
30

problems in his pariah.

Things were primitive in Ft. Wayne in those early days.
Not o.11· the members of Wyneken'a congregation lived in the
village.

Moat of tharn were far~ers, some living eight or

ten miles from to~n.
portat1.on la.eking.

Roads were bad and any kind of transThey attended ohuroh .servioes afoot.

Visiting his members was a tealt.

Uoney was aoaroe.

was oarried on by barter for the most part.

Tra.do

Tbough ~yneken

reoeived little or no salary, ho never bothered much about
it.

Nhatever he did reoeive in salary wes soon given to

those in ereatex need.

It was not unusual for· 'him to give.
•'

away the very shirt ffom his b~ok.

numerous o:neodotes

extant oonoernine; his charity and liberality.
happy and ss,tiefied.

@'?'8

Vlit'.hal he was

He e.te w'h.at God prov'lded through hie

members a.nd was oontent to sleep on bay or straw t f necesOften his daily fa.re consisted of blaok brea.d and

sary.

ooffee.

In his deep love for his· work he utterly forgot
31

h.ia ,.n m :9e:rsons.l need.a.

Ae Rudisill befriended him by taking him ·1nto his own
~ome, so lat.er "Fe.ther" Bu\1.ok out in Ada.m's oouuty also ma.de

provision . for hirn.
hie first parsonage.

~o.

He presented him with a small log osbin,
It was sixteen by ten feet, the oraoke

Lutherieohe Kironenzeitung, I. P• 116.

31. Uen

~

Missions, op. oit., P• 21.
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between the logs were stuffed wt th

mt)sS

ond the floor

\VSB

It had no window and stucly1n e:: or

of ort1.dQly hmm lOGO•

wri tinCT we.a ·done by osndle lie;ht or the 11 ght ,-:nioh can:e

through the open door.

Furntehing oonsietod o:f a holl'le

made bodatead \'Vith a straw t1ok and bed-olothea, and~ ohair
and t able roue11.ly hewn from ~nood end lo~ blooka.

Aa he

himself la.ter related, some of the happiest do.ya of hie life
32
were spent in these bare surroundings.
When not tea.ohine; sohoo3: he was o.lways on tha go, vi-

s. i ting, searo'hing for those who needed hie .ministrations,
t rs.vel1 ng from sattlerner.t to settlement by nig..'1t and day,

often relyinB entirely on h1s horse's sense of direotion.
As mi.g.'1-J.t be e:xpeoted w'hen livine: under suo'h oiroumstanoes

;'.fynelten thou.ght. 1 i ttle o.f b.1 s :persona 1 e.1):peara.nce.

were little thought of.

Fashions

The women attended oburoh i17oalioo

dresses and sunbonnets, while tho men came in shirt sleeves

and j e&ns.

Wynekan. tried to r,reserve h1 a only blaok suit

'!or ministerial funi,tions, bnt the wear end tear of suoh a
life didn't give it mu.or of a. cht'\noe.

1.n pstohed ;J e..-<ine.

B11t to hie members t'he Word :preaob.ed wr. s

the import~~t thing.

green nmterial.

Oi'ten ...-Vyneken preached

I~ rainy weather be wore a oape of

For a long time he wa~ the !)Osaeesor of a

patr of bright yellow trousers whio11 are famous for the,i\1/
34
well ltnown history • .

~2. Amerikanisoher Kalendar, 1877, P• 20.
33. ~~Missions, op. oit.9 PP• 22 & 23.
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For all the hardships and labor whioh he expend~d, Wyneken was amply repaid by the deep affeot1on and love whioh

was bestowed upon him by young and old.
all.

He had a word for

He spike the langu.sge of the people.

He was a great

friend of children, and hie aolioitude for them drew them
to him wherever he went.

Dut, withal, ~e never fell out of

his roll as pastor, and no matter how jolly the oompany
might be, he always oomrnanded respeot.
Wyneken as Pastor
As we have already indioated, Wyneken was an energetio
and oonseorated pastor, a leader of his flock.
gation grew, not rapidly, but steadily.

The oongre-

He was a stirring

preacher, his sermons attraotd beoause they came from the
depths of his heart.

His preaching of the Law struok deeply

the ooneoienoes of his hearers; but he oould inimitably and
winsomely preaoh the Gospel of forgiveness through Christ.
As evangelist he went after the straying and erring with untirinB patienoe and zeal.

It is said that he was in the ha-

bit of aotually buttonholing those with whom he wished to
deal.

He either seized a man's hand and held it, or taking

hold of the button of the ooat or veet, or putting hie fi~ger through the buttonhole, he held the person until he w~e
finished with the admonition.

He spoke earnestly and af-

feotionaately, muoh as a ·father with ohildren.

At other

times his methods of dealing with r$oalo1trant ohuroh members eeeme harsh and rude, but oirou.mstanoes always jueti-

34.MEN AND MISSIONS, op. oit.~ PP• 24 &25.
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fied tho method employed.

Wyneken was deeply interested in working among the
young people.

lie realized that if the religious oon~itione

of the homes were to be improved he must educate nnd 1nstruot
the youth in God'o Word and aanotifioation.

Bible Class and

C::~techism hours were the order for Sunday efternoone and he
i n sisted on tho regular a ttnndance of the younB people.

Hie

ste nd was i'irn: and deoided against all manner of worldliness
an(l. ho tcstif:tg(l and a.dr!lonished again·st 1 t publioly and pri-

vately.

35

In the summer of 1839

neken in Ft. Wayne.

He

\VSS

Ptistor J. J. Nu el

son visited

Wy-

sent b y the Pennsylvania Synod

to work in the West as missionary.

Two weeks after his ar-

riva l he wrote to Haesbert in Dal timore these words. wh.~ oh

give un insight into the esteem in which Wyneken was held
by his ,arishion.era.

"I greeted Brother Wyneken. He was riding into
t h e village fr.om his home to inatruot the o1111dron.
He lives with a miller by the name of Rudisill, about
a m:tl~ aast of the village. I aooompanied him on. a
visit to one of his oongrega.tions in Adams County, where
he taught school three days and preaohe,d in the forenoon. I preached in the afternoon. The people seem
to cling to him and hold hi~ in deep offeotion. and
the Lord has blessed many souls through him. On our
return we stopped at a h?~e where t~o other neieh boring
fam111ea quiokly gethered. It was a little oirole of
eigh t soul s w,10 had been oonverted thro1,gh his efforts.
His manner of dealing with people is plain and simple •
.He h f.a e 1dnd. to introauoe some cimroh disoipline because of prevailing worldliness in order to bring about
a semhlsno e o:f order amo n g b is own members and those who

35. ~ ~ M i ssions , op. oit., PP• 28~30.
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would join tl-.e ohurob..
He is in favor of getting
Germen soh~ol te&tlhara here in 3everal settlements ••
•• !i.e also d~slres to return to Ger,r,any in order to
seoure oandidatea, at leest aix, to be ~laoed inter1~1tory which he has visitGd, .i f they are oontent with
:food a.nd olothi_ng. nrother Viy-oek~n. however, does not
know whether ha has these things. Eut it doesn't bother him. Re is not only aontent with whatev&r he has,
out also when te reoei ves noth J~S· Re has 1-:u.t n.e to
sharr.~ by his faith and tru.st. n3

Though the csuee of. Home Missions was always nearest
to the hes.rt of \'/ yneJr en and their needs rioet evident to him,
he never lost sight of

t1H:l

faot that Foreign roiasions were

also t'he need of the hour.

Re ' inoi ted the oongrege tion to

\

gi ve fl)r this oauee and we find Rudisill, in 1:Iarah 1841,
diepatohing n cheok to Past or F. Sohmidt in Pittsburg for

$35 for ~issiona 1n India or Ohina.

Tho ocngregation had

!JrOmisea tbe eu.m of ~50, but ooulj not raise the entire

Sllm

that year due to the f ac t ths.t t hey oould eern littie ·or
30

nothi.ng in oash working on the oanal.

It ~as on September 10, 1839, that Wyneken wrote his
friend Sohrnidt at Pittsburg regarding his work:

"Here in Ft. Wayne the Lord has been so greoious
to 1.1s tim t wo bs. ve b'3en able to build our own 11 ttle
ohurch, a frame building. in which we now worsbip,
thougb. it is not yet oor~plet ely finished. Grouna(iias

36. Sauer, R. G., Ges. d. St. Eeul's Geo. z. Ft. Wa e,
Ind., v. Jah. 1837-1887, pp. 22-2 ·•
oge her wi h bis ohuroh
cou no11 he dJ.•ew u-o a constitution 11hc'h \V&s I'e1::1.d to tl10 oongregation for the· first time on Sund2.y, April 24. 1839, and
had t ·o be signed ·by e.rry who v:ishell to ioh1 the congregation.
Strange to say, members of other ohuroh bodies were allowed
to o~ti!rr.u.ne at t}:.e J~ord I s table.
·
37. Lutherieohe Xirohenzeitun • II, P• 63.
38. Concordia Hie ~rioa. Institute Quartc-rly, annotated
con of "Amerikanisoher Kalend&r" , 1877, c. c. Sohmidt, P•
22 a.
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alao been bought for a parsonage."

sistet of uu.t ouc l·oom.

This first buildil'lg program in
39
:Pt.. Wayne wc.s tho pr0cui.·so1· of 1ntiny tc, follow.

Wy11eken's "Ap-peel"
Fer some timo 'Nyneker! had been oor 1.·os11ouding v4 th
Cn.ristta n frier,d.8 in vern:.any retirs.rding the spirl"uual needs
of their oounti,ymon in ilort"h .Amerioa. but with little suc-

cess.

Th e only tant:;ible rosulta were the ooroing of 1!'1. VI.

llussrnenn, a l1·eo.d.y mcntiou e1~.• a11ci. t11e organizing of. a mission
sooie1.,y i Y. :Sr r. me:n . pleclginc; itself to gain men for the min-

istry in /..mcrjce .
slor1.

To i';:melen this r,roe;ress

WtlS rr1uch

too

Just nt this time he l>ee;sn S\1ffe:ring from s th~oat

nB:mer..t, w1iich. gre.duully bec1.;.r.ie
v;o:rse and. made it practical,
ly imposs iblG fer hir1, to oontin.u € p:-eaahing-..

He soon ap-

plied 1)y lettcn: to the !.'isi:· ion Oonm:ittoe of the Geuere.l Sy-

nod for u leave of absence to seek ti cu.re in Ge1·1-c.a11y.

its ::ay c onvention thi s body gTsntea. 11irn

&

In

leave vd th the

understo.no.ir..g tl'iat he go to Germs.r..y, not onl;, for 1~eas ons
of nes.l tl1, but &. lso i 11 t.he interests of hiE wor1:.

At first

Wynek{ln 11osi tatna to loava his po st wi tbo1d; u ot:::pable s,~b-

sti t uto to tu.kc ove1· 'his purish.

:i:11is

r.s.tte.r ,vcs cul.justed

by t'b e arri ViJ.l i.n ~1:::.y of e young ~~ n by the na.iue of .August

Knape, wl10 relieved hiw of hie country charges.

He: oontin-

uec. to serve these perishes durir.g \:'yncken 's entiro sbsenoe

39. !!!,!! !;!!! Missions, op. oit., p. 32.
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and when Wyneken returned in 1843, Y..nape was oalled to Ohio.
In June three other roung men arrived in Baltimore, one of

whom, G. Jensen (see foot~ote 25, p. 35), oame t~ Ft. vayne,
This relieved Wyneken's burdened mind and he imI!lediately
set about making preparations for his journey.

41

It may be injeoted at this point that the 11th meeting
of the Genral Synod oonvened at Baltimore in May of 1·841,
and mention is made in the mi~tes that the Synod of ~he

Uest was represen~ed for the first time.

tha t

Wynekett was

It may have been

the representative mentioned, although this

has not been substantiated.

42

It was in this year that Wyneken wrote his celebrated
"Appeal" to the Lutherans of Germany.
d

broadoa st both in Gennany

It was printed and

and in the United states, first

in the Lutherisohe Kirohenze.itung, Pittsburg, by Pastor F.
Sohmidt, then as a separate pamphlet, 1844.

It is titled

The Distress of the German Lutherans in North Amerioa and
it graphioally described the oonditions whioh existed among

40. Con. Hist. Ins. Quat., II, P• 101.
41. Sauer, H. G., Gee. d. St. Paul~s Gem. z. Ft. Wayne,
Ind., v. Jab. 1837-18~7, p. -27~ In a meeting -on the 12th of
August, 1841, St. Paul's granted W~eken permission to make
the trip to Germany.
42. Morrie, J. G., op. oit., p. 263.
43. Deindoerfer, Gesohiobte ~ 12.!!. Synode. P• 7. A
mission eooiety in Hanover printed and published this traot
and it later found its way into Loehe's hands, who at onoe
printed it in the "Noerdlingen Sonntagsb~att", edited by
Rev. F. Wueherer. It made and earnest plea in behalf of the
spiritual needs of the brethren in the United States.

44

the German :pi on,3:;,r~.

r/e quota 1n part!

. "Either singly or in small groups our brethren go
int') "t-b e :rarest wtth their wives o.nd children. In me~ny oa~es they hr: vo no neighbors fo1· 1!1iles around. end
even 1 f they have en.oh nea::. 1>y. th,] densa :fore At so
seJ>a.ra:tes them tba.t they live in 1gnornnoe of one anot11or.. Come and ente1· ono of these lof.! Jm:ts of your
brethren! :Behold. husband, wife, and ohildren must
work Jie.:r:a. to fell the ~iant trees. to olear t}1e virgin
f orest, to plow, to soIT, to plant, i'or thoir -pittance
of money r-(me low o:t is vlr.eady gone" Tirea.cl l!itl8t be
,rooured, but oan be gotten only fr~m the lnnd whioh
t ~ worked .,
"And in the1.r 1og huts a strange e:1.ght n1ects Ger!!le.n e yer:;; ther'7 t lrne'3 things oonsidered roogt essential
1n 'the rn~.tt.er of furni tttre are entirely J.aaking, evoeyth i r1e; is p:c:iroiti,;e w1.th no tbo1...ght of oo wfort. Snoes
nnd olothing wea.r ont, winter is a.t hs,nd. Sir.all wontler that everyone works in order to support 12ody and
1ife. There is no distincti".ln 1":'.Sde between Sunday and
wee k-da y. es-p ecial ly Gi 11oe no o1mro}; boll crnlle there
t o the hou.se of God nnd no ne1.ghbor. in Snndv.y clothes
o~lls for his fri~nd.
11
It is not to be '\'J'Ondered at thot the pioneers'
t i r.e d 1 i.rol>s seek t he i.r -3ouoh without !):rayer anc that
1

dir~ need drives them to·leave it end r~turn to work

1,;tthout r,rr- y er; even the prnyer st meal time has long
einoe VF>nished· beoauae o:f inveterete infidelity or re-

cent trouble. J3ible Hnd hyr:mal hnve in · most oases b·een
left ill the old. o·ountry, as the peo-ple, owing to rat:ionnlteri:, had los t the t ~-ste f ar t11e1n. tio prenoher
arr.i ves tofoons.e thero frore their earna~ thoughts and
p,n~sui ts, aud. the s 1.veet vo ioa of the Gos-pe1 l1as boen

unheard for a long time.

"Thus on.e rr,ont}) 11asees after r.i '.:tot} er; re ter:.e.l oonimprove, ,;,ant is relieveq> the fields flo1rish.
the lo .I? hnte di fJ!i;:,·oe a r ano. st~telier rrnnsions t e;~e
their plaoe. _One. sees better olothing and more cheerful f e oes. But t 'b.eir i:.;oulA? . Por years they h c,ve not
tastei of the Rre~d of Life, no Table of the LQrd having been $:p:cea <l for t h el'!l• Thi:Jy h 6.V0 gl"Offt'l nsed -~o
spiritual death and onn now get slong well without their
Loro., e•·· their farm s eeem]to ppovide thnt "''i"' ic11 t hey
need in order to enjoy their daily life.
.
11 To be
su.re, in the beg:tnninrr , when f P.ther and !!IOtl1er looked out with forlorn faoes upon the forest
fr.om their log nu.t e.nd hnngor or death st~lJ·od '.! nto the
oabin or when a little ohild was born and the heart for
o. moment, b:y. t h e c :rooe of God, h£t d beoome still t>:nd
with the longing for home also the memories of beautiftl churoh servicef' of childl:ood nnd ther<'wi th t h e
longing for heaven softly entered the soul, then perd i tions
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haps a sig..-i was lifted: ' -lli, if .r1e only had a oh11roh
o. r.dnistei·, a S.J}H.>01 ~ 'i'ih ~1. shell lJa~owe o:r our onil-'
dren?' 3ut you quite ,nell know ho·n soon tempo?'al uffa.iro stifle auch emotions, aapecially when people do
not hear the ;ford of God. ~o the .1on.3ing whi(}h e.t
firi:;t i~.s kindle;l <li os awe.Ji by the onr'lr!ing of Satan
an.d tne inclination of ou:,: o\T.a fles11 aild blood.
".l? ioture to you.r~el·vof, -tbouoands of fstnilies soatte:reu. 1)ver th-= s e e:ii:tended 'tra.cta of land. The ·,)arente
llte wi tl!out r. ear i q; t h e Word of God, no one aro~1sea and
adllioni~.fi.1ea, no ')t'lC cou::fo:cts th em. ? iotu:ca t :11 ese youne;
an d nld upon the i r deat h beds; with never so 111.t .ch as a
t;·;,:>ugi1t iu _f,ra:pa:ca:tion of the S.)1~-..r:n :.l udgmeut. Jut a
s e1· va:.1t o:f t!1e Lord would bo able to direct the lost
one to tr..e noly God. w"ho outside of :n:rist is a 1Jonsuwi11g fire, bu."L i u Chi•iEJt a i.·eoonoilod Father; He might,
OJ; B:is grtiae and. the p ower of the ',fo rd. lead the heart
to rep e-ntrl:aoo a ntl :fai t'h, :::ind t h e dyiug soul could be
saved. How niany thousano.a go forth unprE.::pared a nd un0:ird' or-bed into eternity.
11
'.ihus thou s en6.e of fa !tilie$, you.r bre·t~: ren tn the
faith . p Ol:lsi bJ.y you:;-.· 1rrothers s:nd zi.3ters acoording to
t11e ilesn , ere .hungry for the st1·engt1H~nin6 meat of the
Gospel. They ory ~u t und implore yoa: noh. help us!
Give us p L·eaohors to strengtnen us with the Eread of the
GoErpel a21d to instr1.l0t our c!1ildre11 in the teaoh:lngs of
J es·.is .J'h r-ist ! Help us o:,.· we axe 'J.ndo:ce ! Why do you not
come t o ou1· a.id? Consia.er ·t h e words. 'i!.a!l you ~
d.cne to the lea st of t h ese my bretil:ren, ~ have ~ ll.
unto me. ~ ;'i!lY do sou not hell) us? Is that y-:;u.r love
of-:fesu~? Is it.thus you k e~p Bis oon:.rrsndrnents?' It
is literally true that t many of our German brethren in
k.!!!eri~ s. t :1us complain.
"Besides, in many pl ~a es there ha. s arisen a new
danger. I:a no other cou.ntr;; a re there eo rr.0.ny eel!ta os
in North America. Some have even llO\i d irec t ed their
citentio~ to the set:tlsments of Oi.U' German ·orethren and
fellow Lutherans. J?oreign laborers would harvest where
the Lo 1·d "1.-1oultl c a ll His own. Shall our breth ren no
lo:1ge:r wo·r ship in the ohurob of' their fathers, filled
wi tb. the breath of the Loz·d. and, insteau , reoline in
tho .Ne'.v .Vorld under the -lnfluenoe of 'huma n n:ea surea?'
r beg of y ou., for ,I e sus' s ake . take h old. 01·4ta.nize
sooedilJ. ~o not waste time in oonsultati~~s1 Hasten,
1:asten! ~le SG.l Ve.ti o n of iml!!Ol't t.l sonlG i ~ Sot sti,ke.'
"But God be praised, not &11 forsuke their God and
Jii:i1e f s lth of their f e.thers. 1'r.e:c e n.::co rn":.ny £Ouls who
thus do orave and reoei ve food. Congrega ti -J ns are :formed,
ahurche s t::.re ·built, ~nu s oh ool e areoteo.. But p1·obably
1

in all the larger oities the number of orthodox ministers i c inuclequ.ate :for t110 size o:r the Gcrr:.t:11 :fOpula-

tion. The miDisters have enough, and more than enough,
to do .fd th those i~hc voluntarily COl.llL,i t t h emselves to
their spiritual oare.
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"But ..,J10 will f50 :roxtl1 into the. dens o:f iniquity~
t::1.to QU!3Y faotoxtes ..t ·;:1 ,0 or;lJ.a the oountle~s sinners
who do not ooncern thams~J.ves ttbout ahu:::-oh and the
thi1:fs o:f Goel? ~·/e nee d r.ri s ~iio nari ea who ur,-: 1mrning
with ?,Gal fo:r· the Lord ana nei tJ1er dre~.u tr.e e.ooffing .
,;, f t h e v!o~r.ldly vi:l se r1or th0 a.ta'bol :lcnl ridicule of u.nbeJ. l e:f 'hut fores their -.ay into housea and hes.:rt3 to
w:. n theri j~l)r. C'hriet. But m.1.c11 r.rlscto na.ri0n arc vra.nting.
"Tho1.1sands upon thousands of Ge:miana imr,igrate
e veT y year. ; onl~t in th·~ le.st two yee,rs 'between e:l.enty
and one hundred tho1rnana.. Fi vo thousand have lm1ded in
0110 woek j11 11 h:i.lf~delpJ1ia.
Ther~ is a great r::over, ent
westward. The d.esccndants o:f thoso '!.7ho hnve lived for
sorne e one:rat1 '>i1A in th~ 1<~,,.stern :Jtates foll~v; this weetwa-rd trel~. A tc:rritcry of inoreesing var:tnc~s 1.s being
oottJ. od 11~1 th~ l!!E!r,1bnrs of 01..1.r re.ne, und evP-r v.rid ~r the
arefl. is beo·om:tng in which thoro is s1.1eli rre~t eI·iritual
ct.Gsti tut i on of whi o11 wo h r:i vo Sl)Ol:en. Ever greater beoorr-e the difficuJ ties in the tesk of snrvcy1.ng triis
r:mo:rrr:o·~.s :f1 e.lc1 P..nd of gre.nt:t:o.e those lleo-pJ.e ::piritual
Bid . and honoe 11ith ever i:;reater insistono y the coll
of the Lor cl adct:resses jtr,elf to Oi.,r hevrts; 'E'A"T~?!
H}~ .p Ilf THi": N,\!fY.: {l'f.' J ESO S i' 11

It is little wonder that this b11.rning and stirrin{'; ap-:~eal

mig'htj 1 y influence·a i:-:noh rr:en e:s Loche and otr:ers.

Its

e f feot res fv.r-rei,,ohiriff in prov1d1.ng the r ersonrn~l vrhtc'h

soon t:1.dded needed strength to the n,iseions in tho \Vest.
Wyneken 's Na:r.·1·ie.ge a:r.i.d r~mily Life
At this point a. hc:py,y ocourence 1 s recorded in the busy
life of Wynekel"l..

Before lea,;,ing for the E~.ei bo entered the

holy estate of ll'Btz:imony a nd his.. journey to Germeny beoe.n:e a

honeymoon.

Fie bride was none other thsn the second ~ldest

daughter of "Fetnar' 11 Buuck o:f Adel!'o County.

Cn Augi.rnt 31,

1841, Pe.ator AuguAt Kna.pe, who now served the Adarr,s County

pariah, read. the servide whioh united Wyneken with Marie So-

phie Wilhelwine Buuok.

Shortly thereafter they left the log

oabin pareQnage, their first home, and by horse, oanal boat,
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stage,

['ni!

tre.in rr.adc. the ~ ournoy to t)hllo.delphio. from where

they snilod in Cotober, 1841.
'JJ•nek~n1 's ma rried life i e~ma to 111: v~ "oeen a 11.appy one.
T-t1e;y ':7e:!'e tt d cvotaa. co1~.ple and t?1ei:c home life ·w.~s £h:rvuded
by a n ~s. r:'.les t Ohri~tio.n spi::d.t.

Their a~1ild:ccu were reared

r <tt, wa s b~rn :f.r:.y 23 , 1842 in ::.e esmn near 'Ereir.6·,1, whe re Wyne:ken '.'2 ti. d t,.;. tor~d.

llrnrc wcr€. ·thirteen children 111 all,

ei gh t b ~y s und five girls .

'l'·:10 child.reu d.ied in i11fanoy.

:.:o.:rt i n n.nJ. Reury, cntGrGd the mi nistry as
did ul3a

:~:.· t imz
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r..r1d :?1·ed.eric}< ; Gu.sta.V(? bco.J1r.e a l)i3.:ds11 sohool

He'!'.l:!"Y taught in Gernm:-1y 111 the S....1r:ina:ry of .?as-

to:r It1 • :3-:ru~m at 3tea (lcn a.:d l.:it,ir wue oullo.J as profe ssor
to Co::corclin. Sc1::i -r,.a:;:;y at S~::ringf ielJ. , 1°1J.inoiB .

T'.:e Wynclten 11orr.c _life is dc ::;cr.ib~d. by ono of 11i s dau.gr.-

ters:
11

I1'or our evoning entorta :t nr!!ont ll'athex- of ten sl1 owed
us l)iotu:rea :tn t h e ~7oir.ia1· Bil>le, also pictures depiatir:0 flnTIGrs, plaat~, cost1.m1e s , cities, n.nd rivers of
various oo,: ntrtes of t}1 0 worlu. Fa.thor had tra veled
througJ:3 France, I tr:1.y, Gernarly ~nC: }:i;gl~ud.. and his desoripti ons uo:re alwayL~ i11terestir..c. He posE"essed val-

..,

1J. f.\llle pictures, -::-: hi.c1: ·,:,·0 h and~.e d ot,ro:fr:lly r"11ile he
ant in h:1 E .l~ rge, oor.1f'ortE1.ble chair,. dosori bine; the inhnbi tan-ts, -:h0 c1..1}1 t o!.'.1:, t.he ~nir.m1z , t}~e frtlits, ~ncl
the plant l i.fe of d:i. i'ferent oou.D.tri ca.
"! can rec~tll that sorrioti:ec s r.y brotJ-1orf. i .r:Yi ted
t]1e ncip,hbor ohi ldren in for the everd ng. Then T!'.Y
1n·oth~l':: ,·;ou1d t!;.} ... c th ctr lec.:len S:)J.dj.or~ (gifts :frolll
loved ones i!l Gerr.1c.ny) ancl :ftfl;)n regiments. ·::e hod long

44. _qmeriken1scber Kalendar; 187'1. p. 37. The ti'1ine
v1e1·e born 'Dec. 10. le'14. In a. lette1· to 'his ~gad inotl~er in
Germany he wrote: "Never was I happier than todny. Never

did I reoeive suoh a precious Christl!las gift.

Our faithful

Father in heaven has _g iven us two baby boys to honor this event. I let something be spent--two wax ·oandlea burn on my

table:"
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tables in the kitohen, where Father would show them
how to arrange these soldiers. Then be would tell
about the different ware, and if be was smoking he
would purposely blow smoke a.mong' the leaden soldiers
for effeot. During winter evenings Mother eat and
quartered apples, wllioh we ate with nuts already
orao1red, and all listened intentl~ to Fat]:ler explain
or descri be i~tereating eve~ts~"45
Germany Is Awakened to .America's Spiritual Needs
Wyneken's trip to Germany·was of far-reaching importance
not only to himself, but to a greater section of the Lutheran
Chur ch in America .

Establishing himself in Germany among ~is

relat i ves he immediately placed himself .under the oare a.ff
competent medioal 'men in order to effeot a cure for his throat
ailment.

No sooner w~s he on the road to recovery, when he

too k up the cause for which he had primarily be.en sent, namely,
help for the German brethren in Harth Amerioa.

He began by

corresponding with many influential people, describing to
them the spirttual distress 'whioh prevail.ed in America and
appealing for aid in men and. money.

His first aim was the

recru.iting of men who were willing to go to America and preach
t he Gospel.

Replies were encouraging.

He then, with hie

t hroat on the mend, sought engagements to deliver leotures and
sermons.

As a result, he journeyed through various parts of

Germany and was able to obtain personal interviews with influential men among olergy and laity; he lectured wherever
the opportunity pzesented itself.

45. Oon. Hist. Inst. Quat., XIV, 2, P• 42.
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Th e high estaem i~ ·11h ic h '!:is :re :i..o:t i ve: s \'10:re ~eld in

church nn d governr.1ent cirole e in va:ciou ~ pr.rts of tb.e country Hn cl mo r e pa-rtioul c-\.rly 'i. n his nat ive provinoe of Ho.never,
enab led. h i n t o su oaee d whe:c0 r~a ny othe:cs rnight ha ve f a iled.
Hi s me ssa g es irom iuneriaa to GeL"C'l.a.ny publish e d. in vs.:!"ione

'!~ec :lc tl. only thi sp)e:cs om.tl en t husiasm

it11d

org~ni ziug a bility

of VyncJrnn, :plus tho rmny pror.iinont friends, t o unite the
rr.:i. ::: ai Q:1111-y

soaictie~ of Germt:tny in un eftort t o preserve

the Ge:::-mo.n i.uthero.n elemen t in .Ar.Jerica.

Through this per-

s ~ma l i nf l nenoe cl so enc -.·;as enu cted i n Ge1·rr.any i~hioh mi ght

be octjlpa1,ecl with t:ie aivukening of ~;he F.t\ete r n pert of · the
United ~t a.tos t o t h e sp i r i tuel ne~ds of t h e ."Jest sl1 ort ly be-

f ore.
m oth er :faot wl'd .oh . oennot be denieJ. is t hat ·:{yneken 's
torq1ors.ry :residence in Germ~.n:y· ooupled w.l. th his close aon-

taot 711 th tha 1'0ld :,11t hera11 11 let"dfh•s in that country has-

tened his t :cend toward a n even st:rm.1gsr ~0 ~1fossional con- ...
viotion than before.

Ihrough a m}. article in t"he Zeit-

sohrift 3'uer ? :z·otestant i ~ he administ ered u staggor ing
blow t o t h e General Synod and to oerts.i n -professors a t Get-

tya1mrr, Semi nary.

~2h e r ep0r oussious of this are evidont

in the General

S:vnor.l Jo 1~vention \'wh' ioh h o la-te1· atteud.e<l
4() 4 7
at J?h i la.d.el1)hia in 1 e ,1-5.

46 .. The aotione o:f t h 1s Synod will bo noted in the next
oha.pte ..:: .
47. Mauelahagen, Carl, op. oit., pp. 70 & 71.
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It was on one of WyneKen'e leoture t1n1re into Bavaria
t hat he met the man who, though never a member of the Jassouri Synod, nevertheless in early years wielded tremendous
i nfluence in its history and organization. Thie was William
48
Loehe of Neuendettelsau, Bavaria. _FThe needs of the Churoh
in Amerioa were oa~led to his attention espeoially by Wyneken's

n Appea 1",

and this personal

tm eting

of these twQ men

brought forth the promise on Loehe's part to prepare and
send needed assietanoe in men and money.

His Kirohliohe

Uitteilungen brought the neoessary financial response and.
he himself trained workers for the fiel~
Loehe's men in the beginnin.g were given the most rudimentary praotioal training.
dubbed "Nothelfer".
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They were volunteers and were

They simply aooompsnied Loehe on his

trips through his parish t9 minister to the spiritual needs
of the eiok, dying, and needy.

At night seminar inetruotions

_were given euoh as Loehe deemed necessary for effioiently
carrying out the work of the ministry in their new field of
labor.

Loehe ~a extremely cautious in ohoosing only men

of sterling ·oharaot_e r and real religious fervor.

They were

men who had a deep lov-e· for Christ
and for their 50
work.. The
..
caliber of the men who were sent bears this out.
48. Loehe had studied theology at Erlangen and Berling
and a.fter serving as vioe.r beoame pastor of a rural oongregation at Neuendetteleau where he remained until his death
in ·1872. He is not·e d for hie mission and ohari table endeavors, hie religious books tending to build the spiritual life
of the individual and hie training of young men as teaohers
and paetor·s. Hie work in behalf of the Churoh in Amerioa
overshadows all bis other aooomplishmente.
49. Oonoordia Oyolopedia, p. 4_8 7.· Among these were w.
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Wyneken's tripe also led him to Nuernberg, as guest
of a manufaoturer named Volck; through him he became acquainted with a oonsecrated man named Fabrioius, who held
mission olaeses in his home.

In Fuerth he delivered an in-

spiring leoture on the needs in America.

Wherever he spoke,

he attraoted l arge audiences, who listened with rapt atten51
tion. Vle a.re indebted to the noted Pastor F. Lochner
for
the following aooount of one of these lectures whioh he attended in Germany:
"The eohool hall was orowded to the doors when I
reaohed Fuerth. At eight o 'olook Wyneken appeared,
esoorted by the pastors of Fuerth. Pastor Krauashold,
oonsistorial oounoilor, reoited a few lines whioh the
audience sang• . W
w.zieken'a leoture followed and all
present were intensely interested. He spoke of oonditiona and of mission work in America. On the basis of
Soripture passages he explaine·d the difference in doctrine and practice between the true Church and the
sects. He gave special attention to the activities
of the Methodists. He was brilliant as he described
a oamp-meeting. As tha olimas was reaohed when individuals were oalled to the mourner's benoh he gra phioally approaohed those seated up front and seizing
t heir hands asked, 'Don 't you want to be converted also?' I oan still pioture the faoes of those persons
as some of them dre~ baok aghast thinking an aotual
~ethodist oonvereion was to take place. In oloaing
he pleaded for ass istance in his difficult work and
bewailed the faot t hat in their own midst theological
oandidatee were waiting eight and ten years for a
oha rge, while overeeaae souls were perishing for want
of B~iritual food. It was eleven o'olook when the
meet ing olosed, but ~o one realized that time had
slipped by so quiokly."
In Erlangen. the university town. he gained the support

--·--·.. __.. ·-·- --50. Beinzer, Johann, Wilhelm Loehe'e Leben, III, 4, 21,
22.

51. Studied liturgioe under Hommel in Neuendettelsau~
later pastor in Milwaukee and 8pr1ngfield,noted authority
and author onliturgioal subjects.

"'
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of Prof. Karl von Raumer.
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In April ·of 1842 he visited

Dresden, where he was instrumental in organizing a mission
society which promised to win men and send both money and
books to Arnerioa.

On a seo~nd visit h~ lectured.

In Leip-

zig he started another mission sooiety whioh ·later oooperated w1 th that in Dresdan.

i'li th aid from Loehe and Raumer

his olebrated "Appeal" we.a published and oiroulated through-

out ohuroh ciroles all over Germany.
Immediate and substantial results were not laoking.
{Before Wyneken lef1;, oandidates A. Ernst and G. Burger had
been sent to Amerioe by Loehe 1~ 1842.
63

Dr. Sihler

and

P~ul Baumgart

The following year
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arrived.

It may be men-

tioned here that Loehe published and sent to America, following Wyneken's visit, a memorial entitled Greetings from
the Homeland to the German Lutheren Churoh in Horth Amerioa,
which was signed by· some 950 people from all walks of life.
This is an indioation of the deep impression whioh Wyneken

.

had made on the minds of the people in Germany during his
two year visi~

52. 1783-1866, professor of minerology and nietory of
education. Turned finally to education. Principle of
eohool for delinquent boys at Nuremberg. Entered publio · servioe and professored at F..rlsngen. Author of a history of
education.
53. Con. Cyo., P• 704. Wm. Sihler. One of the triumvirate in early Missouri Synod history. pastor in Pomeroy.
Ohio~ e~d lat~r Wyneken's sucoeseor at Ft. Wayne.
54. Paul Israel Baumgart, a converted Jew, served first
as teaoher in Columbus, Ohio, then under Wyneken in Baltimore, later as pastor in Fairfield County. Ohio, Venedy and
Darmstadt, Illinois.
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In ' a letter to Sohmidt of Pittsburg Juet before lea-

ving Germany. Wyneken writes as follows:

=

"God willing. this will be my last letter to you
for the tim~ being. May 15th has been set for the date
of sailing. We bespeak the prayers of all of you for
the safe return of my wife, myself and our ohild••••
Our parting here will be sad and I sometim,s shudder
at the thought of again entering the arena to fight
for the Lord in the Weet. But my trust is in Rim alone •
•••• Here also, espeoially in northren Germany the battle lines are sharp and bitter between Ref·ormed and
Lutherans. But the hours of confliot have not been
without oompeneations and bleseinge•••• But the Lord
will not forsake Hie own."66
.
The Wyneken'e boarded the Ie~bella together with a

group of other German Lutheran mies1o~1es whom he had prevailed upon to devote themselves to the qause of American
Lutheran missions.

Aboard the Isabella on May 28th, Wyne~

ken pertormed a marria~e oeremony for two of those who were
in the ship's group.

The wedding oertitioate in Wyneken's
5'1

hand is dated June 2nd.
York in June

58

The oompany landed safely in Ne1'

and pr~oee.ded immedi·a tely to Baltimore where
59

both Wyneken and Biewend

preaohed i:U Haesber-i-"

~

s ohuroh.
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Reeults of W:yneken'e Trip
No~ only were _the results of Wyneken'e trip to Germany

notioeable in added pereo.n nel and the me.a ns to support and
55.· Published ·1n "irirohliohe Nitteilur, 1843, # 4.
56. Pr:I taohel. G,o. 1i ••. ~ell en und
Jmment.e !!!£. Ge-

sohiohte un4 Lehrstellung der 'T&llgeltac;\i-iutherieohen !7'inode von Iowa und andere stiiiiten, P• 13.
·
-----5':'" oonoorifa Historioai Institute, wzpeken Pile.
58. On the 20th of Jul7, 1843, Pastor • Sohiffi', writes
in "Luth. x. Z." V, 128: "Wyneken landed safely in Bew York
and preaohed the last Sun4aJ in Haeebert's oongregation in
Baltimore.
59. One of the oandidatee who aooompanied the WJneken
part7. Later pastor ·in Waeb1ngton D. o. Professor at It.

...
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and train others, but the oontaote which Wyneken had made
with staunch Lutherans had a marked and maturing effeot on .
-

t""his

his own religious convictions and/\,beoame apparent through61
Out his later ~ife.
The insight into the StJ;'U~le Of the
staunoh Lutheran element in Germany against Prussian Union;
the news of the emigration of the Saxons under Stephan and
their struggles in Perry County; and wany other things
learned by mere observation impressed themselves on his mind.
He began to see Lutheranism in a different light, by oon-

trast he beoame awe.re of tbe aberrations of his own synod,
the prinoipal Lutheran body in Amerioa.

Nore than ever be-

fore he determined to oppose any who tampered with the oonfeasional standards of the Lutheran Church and to take a
decided and empha~io· stand against unionietio tendencies

Wayne. First instruotor ,i n E~glieh at our oolleges. Uoted
scholar.
60. Lutherieohe Kirohenzeitung, V, 128.
61. Deinzer, J., op. oit., III, 18-20. As a result - of
Wyneken's oampaign in Gel")'Jlany, L.A. Petri, pastor of the
oity of Hanover organiz~d Wyneken'e native province into oiroles, over eaoh of whioh was appointed a central committee
for raising funds to send young men to the seminary at Ft.
Wayne, founded by Loehe in l846. The women of the respective oiroles supplied the missionaries with the neoessa ry
bedding and olothin.g. Thie example was followed by M.eoklenburg and other German provinoes and was unusually suooeseftil, as is evidenoed by tl1e forty men sent from Germany to
complete their missionary training at Ft. Wayne between 1846
and 1850. The. provinoe of Meoklenburg raised 1104 gulden
to send· two missionaries to Amerioa, and a me·mbeB of the royal fa~ily pTesente4 eaoh with one hundred thaler in gold.
Preceding their embarka.tion for Amerioe the young men sent
out by Loehe were entertained. and received their final instructions at the home of Petri.

[.

--
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whioh would undermine sound Lutheranism in Mnerioa.
The ohange whioh Wynek en had undergone in hie religious
oonviotions were soon apparent in Ft. Wayne elso.

Previous-

ly, through pieti stio leanings, he he.d followe d the praotioe

of other Lutheran pastors in holding prayer,meetinge, somewhat after Methodistio praotioe, in which he often asked individual laymen to lead in prayer; he also had allowed sectarian ministers to oooupy his pulpit and had frequently allowed those of Reformed oonviot1on to oomrnune at his altar.
Ile had in many ways fellowshipped with the Reformed for he
had found this to be the prevailing tendenoy among other
Lutherans.

But with hie return this was all ohanged.

He

oontinually expounded the doctrinal differences between Re-

formed and Lutheran confessions, publicly and privately, and
devoted all his energies to establishing a truly Lutheran
62

oonsoiousness in hie congregation.
One oan easily imagine the effeot of this prooedure,
one entirely new to the great majority of his members.

-~

The

first result was that the Reformed element broke away and
. founded their own oong~egation.

Coupled with this was the

faat that many go·o d Luth.e ran members, including Rud!sill,
were muoh disturbed by au.oh a direot ohange of front and
began to question his Lutheranism. ·
Among the members of the Synod of the /le·st, even before
1

~,

his trip to Germany, Wyneken had been hailed ae an "old lu62. Sauer, H. G•• op. oi t •., p. 29.
op. oit., PP• 71 &

,2.

Also !,!auelehagen,

c.,

....

•
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t h er~rn",

wl1ile they dubbed themeel ves "~\merioan Lutherans".

They refu se<l to be bound by the oonfess1one of a sixteenth
oentur.y ohuroh.

Now many of t11ese were referring to him as

"a Jesuit i n dis~ise".

In order to tr.ske his stand olear,

both to hi s oongrega.tion e nd to the Synod of the West. Wynek en i nvited the Synod to convene in the mi dst of St. Paul's

congregation at Ft. Wayne for its Ootober 1844 convention.
He also a.J.lowed his congregation, through Rndisill, to bring

accu sation against him before tbe Synod.

Thie .gave him the

opportunity in .a two hour statement, both in German and
English, to defend his actions on the be.sis of God 'a Word
63
and the Lutheran Confessions.
Be hoped by this means,
not onl y to prove to his own oongrego.tion his loyalty to

.

.

the truth, but a.lso to oonvinoe others of their error and

bring them to searoh the Soript~res and the Oonfessions.
The direot result we.a that the Synod itself aoltnowledged
him as a loyal Lutheran pa stor and his own congregation
made the same disoovery.

Tangible results were evident in

the many aooessions to the congregation so that the litt le
64

ohuroh beoame too small to hold the members.
But not only wae Wynoken compelled to defend himself
against his own brethre.n .

The Methodists and other Reformed

6~. Sauer, H. G., op. oit., P• 29-30.
64. Ebenezer. op. oit •• p. 61. "What I believe, teach
and confess about the Christian Churoh is the faith of the
Lutheran Ohuroh.• and is. without any subterfuge, olea.rly· and
distinotly ei-preaeed in our symbolioal writings, to whioh I
give assent with heart and mouth, and whioh, by the graoe of
God in my weakness, I am willing to uphold and defend to my
last breath against all faotions and assaults of the devil."

\

•
5'1

also to ok

u.p

the oudgel against hire.

ii.. copy of ,.,yneken 'e

pa.mphlet whioh hed been . published in Germany exposing th•ir
vagaries fell into their hande.

They answered him in one

of their own titled \ihy Have You Beoome an Apostate?

He

ably defended bis Churoh and himself ae a loyal pastort6f it • .
It was during these trying days that the first oopy of
Der Lutheraner, dated Sept. 7, 1844, published by c. F. W.
Wal ~her in St. Louie in the interest of the Saxon Lutherans,
oame into his hands.

After reading it he reoognized kindr~d

spirits and is said to have exclaimed:

"Thank God, there

are other Lutherans in Amerioa!". It was with this group

65

t hat · he later j oined forces • .

In the midst of alJ,,thie

in the fall

of 1844, Wyneken

reoeived a call from Seoond Lutheran Churoh in Baltimore,
of wl1ioh J. Haesbert had been pastor and where Wyneken had
preached and ministered in 1838.
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Aocording to the ohuroh

records of the Baltimore oongregation Wyneken's reply to
the oall, dated November 20, was as follows:
"There are oertain conditions whioh I must insist
upon before I would consider the oall whioh has been
extended to me. First, the use of my own Lutheran Agenda, espeoially for Baptism and Holy Communion (if

65. With the reading of suooeeding issues he borebarded 'Sal ther with · the query: "What is. this thing whioh you
oontinually write about - the invisible ohuroh?" He had
not reoogniz·e d it's nature up to that time... Con. Hist. Ina.,
WyPeken File. ·
66. 'Liitherisobo Kirohenzei tung, VI, 182 and ~ . fil.§1•
Ina. Files. Haesber.t had resigned suddenly. but remained
i"il'.Baltimore until Deo. 29; attended the evening servioe
and went from the oh~roh direotty to the depot. He lived
in New Orleans for a while and then went to Brazil, s. A.

\
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this is not ellowed plonse notify me)." He would insist on announoementa for oomrr,n nion and the making. of
the si gn of tlle oroas at the proper pl~oes in the order of service, end that etriot Lutheran doctrine and
praotioe must be followed. Seoondly, in the event thet
the oongregations is able to obtain Dr. w. Sihler as
pastor, he would willir.gly withdraw in favor of hire,
as he, together with the whole churoh, believed him to
be the proper man for suoh an important place. "I
know my own weaknessos •••• Tbe duty of every true Cb~isti an is not to consider self, but rather the good of
t h e Churoh a s a uhole •••• Pinally, if the oondit1ons
under whioh you extend the oall were not eo sed, I rej oice t ha.t even though I would leave a congregation,
by the vqll of God, that l1as become dear to me, I
would nevertheless atop i nto another, which had already beoome d~a rfat the tirne of my arrival in this
country, and ever einoe hns had s speoiel place tqtny
heart. M.ay the Lord and. Head of the Church bleea our
rele.tiona as . ,.t h ey ooour acoording to His will, that
t h ey r edound to the furtheranoe of His kingdom. This
is my heartfelt wish and praye1·."
The oongregs.t ion immediately replied that }Jeing Lutheran they
sought a truly Lutheran pastor to serve their needs and that
he, as their pastor, might insist on strict Luth eran doctrine
and praotioe in their midst as this is what they themselves
wtshed.

They asked tha t he oorne to them.

Thus in February 1845, having reoeived a peaoeful release from St. Paul's, Ft. Wayne, he left his first love

f or the time being.

Before leaving Ft. Wayne he reoommen-

ded Dr. Wm. Sihler of Pomeroy, Ohio, as his suooeesor.
Leaving hie family behind (they were to _follow later)
he mounted his horse for the firet portion of hie trip.

At

Zanesville, Ohio, he visited his old friend, Rev. G. Bartels, where he rested and reminisced of earlier t ·i mes.

The

next stage of hie journey brought him to Pomeroy, Ohio, the
home of Dr. Wm. Sihler, destined to be hie suoo.e saor at Ft.
Wayne.

These two men had ne~e~ met, but had established
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en aoqu~intanoe through the Lutherieohe Kirohenzeitung and
throueh oorreepondenoe.

A boaom friendaltip wae established

which lasted until Wyneken's death.

~rom here hta journey

oonttnued over the Alleghnniea and, after selling his horse,
he oontinued his journey by stage to Baltimore where he urrived on hlaroh 7th, 1845.
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Wyneken and the General Synod
In 1845 Wyneken attended the oonvention of the General

Synod, assembled in Philadelphia for its thirteenth ~oeting~
68

.

as a delegate from the Synod of the West.

The .whole Lu-

theran Churoh was at this time in en unsettled and agitated
At Gettysburg, Dr.

sta te.

s. s.

Sohmo.oker was not only in-

definite .in his dootrinal
teachings, but was beoominf more
.
and. more hostile to positive Lutheranism.

The Lutheran .Qk-
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server-

stood on the same platform.

It was o~netantly ad-

vocating a union of Lutherans with other Protestant denominations.

The apeoifio dootrines of the Lutheran Confessions
70

were boldly attaoked and openly repudiated.

6'/. Ameriltanieoher Kalendar, 1877, P• 26.
68. ~ Lutheraner, . 1845, P• 96. Shortly before this
Wyheken had denounced the General Synod in an artiole in the
"Lutheraner11 as being: "Reformed in dootrine, Metbodistio in
praotioe, and laboring for the ruin of the Church, whose name
she falsely bears. 11
69. Edited by Dr. B. l~urtz after 1833 and owned by him
after 1653. A religious weekly voicing the religious opinions of the liberal wing of tho Lutheran Churoh. Contained
!U"tiolos, aooounte and events of the day and eeoular and religious announcements. Its oolumne were open to persons of
varying sbaaes of Lutheran orthodozy.
70. American Lutheran, II, p. 76. Wyneken reoognized
these tendencies in the General Synod already in 1841 when,
in h1B pamphlet THE DISTRESS OF· THE GERNAN LOTHER.ANS IN A.MER!
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Whil0 in Germany Wynoken had dtsseminated a deeoription
· of t 11 e rea l oo ndi t1one preva iling in th e Lutheran Church in
'll

Amorioa .

For this he was called to ao,:,ount b 3 the General

Synod and
"Th e Committee on Foreign Oorreapondenco was inetruoted
to prepare an address to the Vt"!.rious eoclesiastioal bodi e s of our ohuroh i.n E1.1.rope, eetlting forth the oonditio n of our churoh in this country, and oe.loulated to
r emove the false impressions which have been reade there
in regard to our doctrine and practice."
Wyneken was not present when this resolution waa offered,
but when he appeared and bea rd of it be offered the following
amendment:
"Tbat the ·nri tings of the Rev. s. s. Sohmu.cker and B.
Xurtz, as well a.a a volume of the Lutheran Observer and
of the Hirten Stimme. then edited by Rev. c. G. Weyl '12
of Baltimore, and other books and papers in whioh the
doctrine and praotioe of the General Synod are set
f orth be sent to Dr. A.G. Rudelbaoh, Prof. G. c. Harless and other editors of prominent Lutheran journals
for examination, so that the orthodoxy of the General
Synod. mi ght be derno:i,strated to the Lutheran Churoh in
Germany."?3
Considerable exoitement was oooasioned by this resolution. and it ws s prowptly laid upon the table, as Wyneken

ICA he wrote: "They have totally f~llen away from the faith
of our fathers. Though enthuaii:l"stio over the name 'Lutheran'
and zealous in spreading the so-oalled 'Lutheran' Chu~oh,
they, in a most shameful and foolhardy manner, attack the
dootrinoe of our Churoh and se.ek to spre~d their error~ in
sermona, periodicals, and newspapers, notably the doctrines
of Baptism and the Lord's Supper and the oonneoted important
doctrines of grace, and tbe t}1'0 natures of Christ. etc ••••
Besides they are ndvooatea of!!!!! measures and altogether
Methodistio in their method -(£. "onversion."
· 71. Gerberding, G. H•• ~:he Life and Letters ~ !• !•
Paseavant, P• 166.
72 •. Son-in-lsw of s. s. Sohnm.oker.
73. Gerberding, G. H., op. oit., PP• 166 & 166.

I
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antioipa ted .,c hat it would be.

"14

Ile t'hon i!?lr.iedia.tely offered

:tha :foll oi.ti ng resoluti::-n to supplant it:
.

.

"R:sol vod, that thG General Synod i!reby disavow and
re ·1 aot the aforementioned wri ti ?lBB
of D".t"s. Sohmuoker
and Kurtz, as well aa the Lutheran Observer and the
Hir~en Stimme:, as horetioal and as departing from the
saving :fat th.

This demand wa s oonsidored presumptuous and was not entertained for n moment.

76 ·

The above is not meant to imply that the conserva tive
element in the General Synod was of little oonsequenoe.

'

There were always two diatinot ourrents and both made themselves felt.

The one. with Wyneken and others as leaders,

was the hiatorio Lutheran position o:f the fathers, ooneer-

vati ve, unoompromising, 01Jpoeed to any unioniatio pro.otioe,
suppo1·ti ng a 1·igid a<lherenoe to tho teaohing of Scripture
77

end chuz·ch dootrine set :forth in the Lutheran symbols.

74. Steffens, D. H., Dr. Q!!!. !_.!.• Walther, P• 240.

'Th.en ;1yneken ,1as 0J11ded f1·om t11e floor fo1· his use of poor
English he remarked, ''You have hea1·d so muoh poor stuff in

good English t'hat you oan well stand hearing· something good

in p oor English." ·

75. Bente, F., American Lutheranism, II, p. 153. These
writings i n oluded: Sohmuoker 1 s "Popular Theology, Appeal, Por. traitu.re of Lutheranism", and Kurtz' "On Infant Baptism" and
" i'J11y You Are a Lutheran".
76. Der Lutheraner, III, 32; VII, 133. 153. Beginning
already a.lready in July 1845, Rev. Weyl in the Lutheran Hirten Stillll!le and others who took up the same ory began to deory ~yneken as a masked Romanist, an enemy of Lutheran dootrinea, usages, books and periodioale, and to ridtoule his
zeal ~or trt1e Lutheranism.
·
?7. Spaeth, Adolph, Charles Porterfield Krauth, I, 330.
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The other, and far stronger element, ·beaded

by

Sohnm.oker

and Kurtz. was drifting ·i~ther end further away from the
distinctive life and spirit of the ohurah of tl1e Augnstana,

and

we.e infec t ed with unionism, indifferentism

formed in praotioe.

78

dco1dely Re-

By 1850 those who were in favor of a Lutheranism that

was truo to its name and history hai started the Evangeli'19

oa.l Review.

And the little Iaasionary

and more olenr and oonfessional in tone.

had become l!lore
By that time Wy-

neken and Wal thcr, Loehe and Lellman. ?aeaavant and Harms
wore toaohtng the Church not onl~ that there ia no antagoni sm between oon:fessional doctrines an<l livtng r>iety, but
80

also tha t the formor demands the latter.
Conoerning hi s oonneotions with the Synod of the fJest
and the General Synod Wyneken wrote:
J'Vihen I later beoame aoquai nted with the sts ~e of
af fairs (after ha ving l ebored long. and patiently to

win i t baok to true Lutheranism), I felt tl.1a t I Dl\1St
HOT a.t OUCHl withl'lra.w, espeoially sinoe no &ttempt hed

been made to win over the erring brethren, to a number of whom I ha<..l b~iome we.i-mly attached, by means _o f
an open testimo11y."
.
One nostalgic touoh conoerning· the Synod of th~ West
needs mentioning.

In 1864 Dr. Paasavant made a missionary

78. Spaeth, Adolph, op. oit., I, 331.
79. A monthly magazine devoted to the work of Home and
Foreign Missions in the .American Lutheran Churoh, 1848. Eff
dited by w. A. Paesavant, an advoonte of ooneervative Lutheranism in the General Synod.
ao. Spaeth, Adolph, op. oit., I, 326.
81. Ebenezer, op. oit., 113•
•
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trip West.

He wr:i tea of a Ft. -Wayne reunion tn;ue:
"t!emory wi 11 often w&nder beck to the i'sl!lily rooni

in t he Rudisill mansion, where genial friends wei,e ga-

. the1·ed, a.nd we 1 ietcned and lau@!hed a.nd ol.'1 ad over the
old days when tt..e Synod . of. the West embra.Qed Indiana,
Kentucky, Illinois and Tennessee and "t11e entire ~'lest
to the Paoifio Ooean. Pastor Wyneken, one of the i'ew
surviving mernbera, was 'the soul of the company and dei:.cribec1 those early days Tii th tb~ir annny and stormy
memories, thoir hard toil and wretcheci pay, their defeats in one plaoe and trilJrnphs in another, their log
as.bins and early candle lightings, and weaknesses, oddi.ties and :peouliarities of good men, then as now.
Vale et Ve.le! 11 82

82. Gerberding, G. H.,

op. olt., P• 310 ff.

.

V

Wyneken's Baltimore Pastorate 1845-1860

Up until th:1.a time

~e -have

beoome intimately noquain-

ted with \1yneken as n1issiouary, establishing aroall oongregations Bnd preaohing plaoes in pioneer settlements and
generally s.oting aa ''oiroui t rider" for the surrounding terrj.tor:,,.

Now we meat hitr. as pastor of a. well-organized oon-

gregation in a large oity and oonoerned ol1iefly with the
building o::e the Churoh in the hearts of his parishioners

and outwardly stre~gthening the walls of Zion.
The Baltimore congregation which ho wse oalled to serve
was orgv.nized in 1835 under tho leadersldp of Haeaber"~ when
a

num'ber of mombers :fr"w First German Evangelical Lutheran

Chut·ch ( today Zion Lutheran Churoh) dedided to establish

their own congregation, with

t}\O

consent of the mother churoh.

r-.; ore than 200 members hFJ d pledged to support the new project
with regular oontributions.

On the 16th of November, 1835.

they :pnrohased the vaoant o'.huroh building at Saratoga end
l

Holliday Sts. :for the sum of 14400.

During the vaoanoy following Hae,sbert's resignation the
oongregation was served by Rev. F. Schmidt of Pittsburg wl10
was at this time entering a new field of labor at Washington

D.

o.

He see.me to have left the oity shortly before Wyne-

ken 'a a.rri val on Ma.roh 7.

Two days later. Sunday, Iiaroh 9,

Wyneken wa.s induoted into office by Dr. Daniel Kurtz, pas-

1. 50th Anniversary Book of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Bal timor~ryland. , P•

r-
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tor. emeritus, living in retirement in Baltimore.

2

Wyneken

deli ver eci h is inaugural· s~irmon on the s r:rre <.my as hi ::i in- .

duo ti on i nto office.

Th~ r:iaj ori ty o:f the rnembcre a.:ppee.r to

}~a ve reoetved htm oo·r.dially, but t r,ore were ·some who distrusted him because of the rumors whioh thoy h a d heard re-

gardi ng hi s res olnte s t ~nd on Lutheran doctrine and :praotioe.
Hi s d:llfi oult ies were to oon e to the fore almost 1mmecJ.iately.
Upo n his a.r:ri val in Bel timore lffyneken was ta.k en imme-

dia tely into the h fJme of Franz Buehler who was residing on
Mark et

st .

Here

a,

firm and lasting friendship mis este.blished

E>.n<.l thi s gent ln:nen seems to hav e stood Wyneken in good

t hr oughout h :i.s minist:~y in the oity.
1

stead

In lle.y, when his fa.m-

j.J_y arr ived f1• 9rn t h e lfeet, t h e \'l yneken 'a moved into a ~me.11

h ouse on F~yette atreet, 111 old. J3al timore, nnd this was la-

ter traded for t h e re~1la r parsonage of the oonBregation

looated at

#· 316

3

P.9.r k e Avenue.

The a:f::ir0montioned cl i f :fioul ties beoame evi dent on the
Sunday f ollo~ving Wyneken 's ind.uoti~n, when the Lord's Snp, per wo.s t o be oelebr3ted.

The preparation of tbe al tar had

been entrusted t o t 11e serlon• . Wyneken 's oonsternation oan
be i ma gined. more readily than dcs<)r:H>ed. when. in the oon-

2. aon. liist. Ina. Files. Kurtz waa born 1763 at Germnntovm .l:"'a. and at the time he offioiated was 82 years of
age. H; o:ft;n attended Wyneken' s services. Die<i. 1856. Dr.
B. Kurt7.:, edi tor of the Lutheran Observer was his nephew.

3. Con. Hist. Ins. Files.

•
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fesaional aerviae he appeared before the altar and instantly p erc1 Gi ve a. , t hat in th1a plaoe tl.1.e Roly Supper had as-

suredly never yet been administered after t h e ~enner of the
truly Luthers.n Church!

There was vdno in a huge ee.rthen

jug. and on t h e :plate were wafers and bread aide by side.

What was to be done?

4

I •

V/yneken immediately called the doE.cons into the saoriety

and explained to t hem, that the aongrege.tion was not Lu-

t heran at all; that in _extending a oall to him he had obviously been <i.ecei ved; that he could not distribute the
saorRment ln that manner!

The good people v,ere filled with

surprise and confusi on, snd deolared thet they had not been
Rware t ha t they we1·e not truly Lutheran, and requested him

to aot in the oa se in aooord With hie oonsoienoe as a Lu-·
t h eran pastor.

They thereupon urgently ent reated him to

distribute trie Saorurnent onoe more in the manner to whioh
the people h aci. hi1ihez-to heen acou.stomod. for the purpose
of a voidi ng the very grea t dissatisfaotion that would ot herwise result among tlte oommunioants who were present.

Under tbe existing oiroumatanoes Wyneken regarded this
as the bett er oourse. and soted accordingly.

After the ser-

mon, however, J1e reque s ted the oongregntion to remain in the
ohuroh for a short tiwe after the olose of the sorvioe •

.And

4. The que s tion mny rightly be injected as to whether
Wynekon waa .not awore of this :fact from having served this

oongregnti')D upon hie arrival in 1aza. The answer ~Y be
that during the illnoes of Ilaesbert the Lord's Supper had
not been celebrated. The Pennsylva.nia jclinisterium in 18?~
finally adopted the resolution that. "The distribution of
the bread in two forms in the same Communion, is an offenoe
against the law of order .and of Christian oharity". and

..
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thereupon he declared in the preaenoe of the people, that
he had not found them to be a. Lutheran, but much more aunionistic oongteget:ton, and that therefore the best oourse

.for them to pursue would probcbly be, to dismiss him immediately; that, in case he should remain among them, be
would oertainly occasion many disturb~noes and disaatisfa.otions 1n the midst of such a mixed group.
The oongregation, however, would not oonsent to hie go-

ing aws.y, but was decided in its desire that he should re1r,a:1.n.

11

Well, then," said Wyneken, nI will begin on next

Sunday to take both the Lutheran anll Heidelberg Oateohisma .
with me into the pulpit, and will read from and exple.in to·th;
then enoh one will have the 01-,portuni ty of knowing and judg-

ing for hiwsel:f as to which side has and oonfeaaea tl1e complete truth of .the divine Word!"
This, aooordingly, wae the oouree that Wyneken subsequently pursued.

He explained from both oateohiems the die-

tinotion between the Lutheran and Reformad dootrinee; he rebuked the praotice hitherto observed in administering the
Lord's Snpper, and showed from the Soriptures~ that Refomad
and Lutherans cannot .possibly

be members

of one and the same

oongregation, inasmuoh as every oongregetion that desires
to aot with true Christian oando:r and uprightness cannot. ·

adopt and adhere to more than one oonfession.

lists seven reasons.

Morrie, op. cit., P• 358.
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This eours0 resulted in a fearful etorn:i in the ocngreg n.tior...

The Rcforrr.: nd clcrr:ont inaintaino(1 that t h ey had been

betraye d , a nd t h o great er nurnbe1> of t hen di d 1:ot oven he. ve

the fo1·bee.r.anoe patiently to hear Wynekan 's explanations;
and amo ng tb e Luther.a ns o.l so, they found erring :C'rionds who
ori t i cj.zed th0 oou r s e of the new pastor, and desired to a.bide b y t he f ormer stnte of a ffairs.

And not in the oon-

grege.t i ona.1 meetings nlone, bu.t also on t h e streets and in

the homos of the people, lively and often bitter dtaoussions
to ok })la ce.

lla1w ohildron of Reformed parents ha.d beoome

Luth arans ; others were intermarried with Lutherans; and this

resulted in daughters being opposed to mothers and husbands
to t h eir wi ves .

It was truly s time of visitation for the

co ngregation, but the trnth prevailed.

The Reformed element

fi nall~r with drew from the congregation (it is said t hat on

a. single Sunda y more thsn eighty · names were announoecl fron1
t he pu.lp i t of p ersona ,vho had severed. their oonneotions with
t h e co r1gr egation ) and organized a German Reformed Cimroh on

Calvert Street.

It was self-evident that they regar<.led '17-

nek en as their enemy, an<l quite some ti1ne elapsed before the
6

matter vre.s forgotten.
Another souroe ·of irritation wh1oh developed at this
time oonoerned the aotions of' a brother-pastor

o.

G. Weyl,

ed1tor of tbe Hirten Stimne. liberal independent organ whioh

5. ~orris, J. G., op. oit., · p. 360-S61.
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had found f a V':Jr. in the Ee.et.

Beil'!g a TilGu,bcr of t h e General

3yno d b J virtue o:f h is ra~mberahip in tho Synod of the 'J est,

·1ynek en oftea foun l hirnE.olf a.1nong s t range bed-fallows.

we.a one of t hese.

Wcj.l.

He looked aska.noe at \iyneken 'a J,utheranism

intimating t hat he was lea.ding his :flook straigh back into

the anns of Rome beoause he inai sted on wear1 ng s bls.ok pulpit gown a:nd maki ·!'lg tbe slgn of the cross at the aelebration

of Holy Communion.
Both publioly and priva tely Weyl sought to undermine
Wyn_e k e11 's pos i tion i n hi s oongrega tion by raie1.ng misgivings

in the minds of the pariahoners.

6

Wyneken c,011rageously an-

swered f ire with fire and t }1e matter finally was brought to

a h ea d, as previously indicated, at the 13th convention of
the General Synod whioh was hold in mid-Msy of 1845 in the
oity of ~hiladelphia.
A late:r rewar1{ of Dr.

s. s.

Sohmuoker. liberal leader

mentioned Jrreviou sly, portrays the attitude of t 11is group

toward those found in the conservative oamp.

nr:r our old Lutheran brethren are \vtlling to regard their p eouliaritiee as non-essential and live in
pea ce with us, they are weloome to join hands \11th us
i n t 11a ·work e of mur :rr:i niatr y and in 0111· eooleaiaatiosl
orga n i zatio ns; but i f they oannot refrain from either
regs rding ox denounoing us as dishonest, as paeudo;~uthe:('ans, nnd as p erjured beoauae we do not "believe
everything o~ntained in the Oonfeasions. wbioh we ne..!!F adopted. and becauee we will not ndopt books as
6. Th e· rnerr:1.>ers of weal thy Zion's Church, ·:,eyl 's parish oners , s aroa stioa.lly refe1·rod to St. Paul's, Wynekeu 'a. as
"The Cnuroh of the Woodeutters" (Holzhaoker-Gomeinde) beoauee
it wa s oornpoaed to a large extent of oabinet 11Skers and wood
workers. Con. Hiet. Ins. 71lee.
7. Bente, F., op. ~it., II, 161-163. The General Synod
in its 21st oonvention at Ft. Wayne, Ind., May 1864, finally
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symbolical wlioh oontain numerous errors and Roruish
superstitions; fot ourselves, wnilst we wish them well
as i nd i.v"i.d11s ls, we dceire no eooleP.iastioal oonm.-iu.nion
with t h em 0it?-1er in 0·~1.r STtlOus or 1 n the General Synod;
and we believe it will be for the f~r theI~n~e o~ the
Gospel of Christ tl1.at they should be asso~iated with
t h ose w110 share their 1.ntolerance and bi~otry. In
less than twenty years they will themselves aco thetr
error end o1H:mge the1.r position, and their ohildren

will be worthy members of our Amerio~n Lutheran Churoh."8

But sinoe thnt day the General Synod itself has repudiated
the pos ition of Sohrr.uoker et al. and th'3 Lutheran Churoh in
.iunerica , as a result of Wyneken and t110 oonservr.tiem of men

who fou ght for t h o trnth, has· asserted its true strength and

time and again ·voioed its oonvtotion of the truth of its
symbols.

Another 1,vil whioh 1Vyneken had to fight throush in Baltirno rc was lodgery.

that\

It has been stated authoritati~ely

be was the fir~t pastol· in the Lutherfl.n Churoh in Ainerioa to
recognize th~evila of this rnenaoe.

Baltimore was filled

vii th lodges, the Red !.fien and the Odd-Fellows being pe.rtiou-

larly strong.

Son1e of Wyneken 'a pariehoners had joined.

He

investigated the c~aracter of the sooieties, studied rituals and praotioes, and ,vas soon oonviuoad of. their pagan
and antiohriatian oharaotor.
reason, but from Soripture.
persistent

n.nd

He proved his point. not from
Ilia testimony was olear and

the warning he voiced was not in vain.

The

adopted the Augsburg Confession as a basis for dootrine and

pra.otiae. Merrie, .i. G., op. · oit., 292-293. At the AtohiBen
F..a.nsaa Convention of 1913 the General Synod adopted a oom-

plete oonfeesionsl platform, inludilig aooeptanoe of the Unaltered Augsburg Confeeeion and the reooguition ~f theseoondary symbols

e.sohmuoke;,

but not as a basis for membership.

s. s.,

The American Lutheran Churoh, P• 245.
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eyes of many persons were o·pened 'hut 1 t brought down tl1e
wi·ath o.nci disple~.eure of the orders u:r,on his hel:u..

Ee won

through a nd. t he lode f.3 st.... n ~ of i/yneJrnn t~ tl11:1t of o~neerva.·ti ve Lutherans to th:l s day.

Nynek en' ~ bil1ngue.1 gifts elso proved u.eei'ul in Balti-

mo1·e.

The reoord.s of the First; ?,lissour~Synoo. I:uglish oon-

f>'l'e get i on i n Bal ti more state:

"I.1rs. s., who understood no German. desired to j oin.g
her husban~s ohuroh, Old St. Paul's. Pastor J yneken

prooeeded to instruot her in English, providing her
with a l~evv Testament, the 1)ook o:f Concord. New ~arket
Edi tion, and a tra..aslaticn of 1Leurer's Life of Luther,
wh ich had 'bee-n published in · New York. ButWynoken
le:rt Baltimore before he could oonfirm the lady; his
succes sor, Rev. G. Schaller. ~ioar, oompleted the
oourse s nd the oonfi11La tion."
•

W3neken J oins Ic.i ssouri

It was also in Baltimore that Wyneken finally severed
all oonneotions with the General Synod.

Already early in

1845 his .Ft. Wayne oongreg-ation had taken this step.

He

is knovfYVto have been pres•nt at the gather.i ng of :pastors in

Cleveland in September 1845, at whioh time the matter of the
formation of a new Synod was diaouaaed and plane were out-

lineJ for the calling of a oonvention ot ooneervative Lutherans.

10

It was at this time tllnt. he dieouesed ti1e :poasi.bi-

\

11 ty with Dr. S1hler of visiting Grabau in Buffalo; tnis
did not tnateriali~a.

9. Oonoordia TheoloB!o&l Monthly, XVII,
10. De:c Luthera.ne1·, ll, 42.

s.

P• 327.

•
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Baok 1n Baltimore on July 15, 1846, the matter of eynodioal affiliation was dropped squarely in his lap.

Aocor-

'

ding to the oongregational reoorie, Wyneken _addreesed a letter to the oongregation ae ·followe:
.
"Shortly after leaving the meeting · of the Ohuroh
Board, the latest number of the Lutheran Rirten Stimme
oam~ to hand whioh informs me that the Synod of the
West, to whioh I belonged until now, has been diesolved 1n favor of organizing three smaller synods.
As a result, I find myself without synodioa~ affiliation at this time and know of none to whioh I oen, with
a olear oonso1enoe, attaoh myself.
"Quite oorreotly your constitution states that it
expects the man who serves it to be a member 0£ some
synod. Thus., through oiroumstanoea over whioh I had
no oontrol, through the Hand of God, the bond between
the oongregation and myself has been automatioally
severed. I now approach you _with the suggestion that
you put the neoessary maohinery inmotion to renew my
election and call into your midst.
"That t)lis a.nnounoement fills me w1 th deep oonoern.
because of its unexpected nature, I am sure you will
understand. it is of the Lord and leaves neither ·myeilf
nor the congregation any alternative. Thi.a is my consolation. May the gra.oious Lord lead the oongregation
to a. happy ohoioe as the last appears to have been;
this is my wish and prayer.
"Finally, 1 t is my wish that this occu,r as soon
as possible, that I may provide for my family before
the oorning of winter either in the Weet, or wherever
the Lord sees fit to lead me.nll
The oongregation took no aotion in the matter but simply tol~ · their pa~tor that they woul_d allow him ~he neoes-

eary time to join an orthodox Lutheran Synod.

The letter

gives us an insight .into the oonsolentioue oharaoter of the
ll
man.
Thus it oame about that he was free to join when "Missouri" oe.me into ·being. In April, 184'1, when the t:vangelioal

11. Con. 'Hist. Ins., Wyneken Files.
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Spod of Missouri, Ohio, !!!A Other States was organized Wyneken oritioally examined the constitution of this body,
whioh appeared in the Lutheraner, and immediately presented
it to his oongregation for examination and study.

As a re-

sult of this we find him present at the 1848 Convention
(June 21 to July l) in st. Louis, together w1 th his delegate, Franz Buehler.

Here the~igned the constitution b_y

whioh both Wyneken and
ted with a synod.

13

12

st. Paul's

again became

affili-a-

This affiliation .save both Wyneken and hi~ oongregation a new joy and fresh oourage, espeoially sinoe the congregation now saw that their pastor did not stand alone in
the oauae of Lutheran orthodoxy.

From this time on the

work in Baltimore prospered both indwardly and outwardly.
Both oongregation and pastor gained~ wholesome reepeot among the people of the oity for their honesty and loyalty
to the prinoiples for whioh they stood.

I •

Wyneken as Preacher
It was during these years in Baltimore that Wyneken
reaobed his peak as preaoher.

This was, .no doubt, due to

the faot that he was able to spend muoh more time and oonoentration on this phase of parish·aotivity and was not
oo~elled to expend muoh of his energy as in the ~t. Wayne
12. At this time it seemed to be the usual praotioe
that pastors joined synods and the oongregationa were then
automatioally in membership.
13. Synodal-Beriohte .der deuteohen ~ngelieoher-Lutherisohen Synode von Missouri, Ohio, und and. Staaten, 1848.
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field with the visiting of two widespread oongregatione and
other attendant "oirouit fiding" aotivitiee.
.
.
In the matter of sermonizing he beoomee ooneoientioue
to a fault.

Al though hie sermons, at this time, were never

oompletely written out, nor ever delivered exaotly ae written, yet he always spent muob time and effort 1n their prepara tion.

His own illness or neoeseary eiok oalls were the

only thi ngs allowed to interfere with hie morning study
periods.

During this time of his life none of his sermon

manuscripts were retained; he is said to have destroyed
them almost i mmediately.

However, in hie weekly diary he

always not ed text, theme, and :parts and other short notes
14
for futu.re referenoe.
Wyneken's oonoern, anxiety and nervousness (quite common to many go.od pulpit men) over his Sunday aerm~n reaohed
its olimax late Saturday night and appeeaohed something of
an illness.

His sei,mon was never «omplete until preaohed,

for he seemed never to be estisfie.d w1 tb hie efforts.

His

lamp burned steadily into the night and past midnight as he

--------·--

14. Two sermons appeared in print and provide a pattern
for his homiletio.a of this time. The one may be found in
the Lutherisohe Kirohenzeitung, III, 100 ff. held February,
14, 1841, the theme boing a warning against apostasy. The
text was I Oor. 1, 10, although not speoifioally mentioned.
It is a testimony to his faith, love and the earnestness of
his oonviotions. The other is a aynodios l serm~n, pr.oaohei
on April 25, 1855, in Chioago and strangely enough is based
on the same text as that previously mentioned. This is
found in Der Lutheranor XI, 169 ff. Quite a number of hie
later sermons are to be'found in the files of the ConoordiR
Historioal Institute in St. Louis, and are fully written
out by him. They provide mnterial for a . more oomplete study
of Wyneken'e methods.

still eat writing .and re~1ting
after hsTing filled himself
.
to the brim with Luther and the Fathers. ~e then slept
fitfully for a few hours a~d early Sunday morning found him
again in his study where he remained undisturbed until the
time of servioe.

In those last minutes of preparation bis

sermon was blended into his very being.
Standing before his oongrege.tion in the f -iret moments
he seems to have ·lost his nerve, his voioe breaks, he ooughs,
stutters, makes a misstatement and one would think that he
is ready to step down again as he doesn't know where to begin.

But finally he strikes a key-note, the word whioh has
15
eluded him is oaught and hie nervousness is at an end.
From this point on the worde ·flow as a rushing stream, he
never stumbles, never needs to grasp for a right word; lansuage is at his oom~and, his ·timidity and unoertsinty are
forgotten, his eyes flash, every faoial mu.sole, every gesture, his entire being gives the aseuranoe that he knows
whereof he EU>eakes and that his eole purpose is gaining
completely for Christ those to whom he speaks.
He never minoed words; a spade was a spade to Wyneken,
regardless of whom it effeoted.

He always piotured the na-

tural fallen condition of men and,

88

the text gave oppor-

15. I. e., "We are all up to our neoks in gree~ and
miserliness." "All of our Christianity is u?ter h7Pooris7
unless we ·follow Obrist in our daily living.
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tu.nity, he oastigated ~damnable self-righteousness", greed,
drunkenness, worldliness. and laok of oharity.

In short,

he preaohed the Law with suoh effeot that many. a sinner
oried out within himself:

"Woe is me!

I am undone:"

But the only answer to man's need was always to be
found in the sweetness ,whioh he expounded in the Gospel of
forgiveness through the blood of Obrist.
at hie best.

Here Wyneken was

He stressed God's love in Christ for ALL men,

for }.LL sinners, and pleaded with them to aooept this grace,
the righteousness of Christ.

Ria preaohing wee always e-

vangelionl in the beat sense of the term.

He never pointed

to heavenly blessings as something far removed; he brought
therr. down to earth and so very oloae to the individual that
·they ooulu. be touohed, felt, examined and willingly nnd eagerly aoceptod.
Pastor Herman Fiok of Boston writde of Wyneken's preaohing to Pastor

c. c.

Sohrnidt in 18V6:

"As I reoall hie sermons, the themes always brought
to the fore, justifioation by faith. He virtually lived
in the doctrine that Christ died for man's sin and that
by faith in Him alone we are saved. Wyneken found in
this his whole oomfort and it was always hie O:UE and i l l .
Then he pleaded fot sanotifioation and true brotherly
love. His motto, insistent o.nd ringing was always:
'More Love!' ( '"Mehr Herz!" )16
Growing eanotifioation was always insisted upon by Wy-

neken as an evident fruit of true faith in Christ.

Every

sermon oont~ined admonitions to searoh the Soripturee, enoouraged the use of the family al tar,. Christian ohari ty,

16. Con. Hist. Ins., Wyneken Files.
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bearing the infirmities of the weak, walking o1roumepeotly
before the world.
His polemioe were sharp and 1nois1ve and were directed
mainly against Reformed, Catholioa, and pseudo-Lutherans.
On one oooaeion the "German Hunters" (Deuteohen Jaeger),
members of a German frat·ernal order did him the honor of
paradine; to the ohuroh in full uniform in a body to attend
the servioe.

It happeJlad but onoe; he entirely ignored
.

.

their presenoe and as they afterwards deolared he "scolded
-quite lustily" (er hat weidl1ob geeoholten).
His sermons were fresh, timely, meaty and long.

He

thought nothing Qf speaking for one and. a half houree

He

was always blunt and outspoken in or out of the pulpit.

Re

preaohed and spoke a vigorous.German, high or Platt, whioh17
ever suited hie purpose best.
In hie early days in Baltimore many General Synod members visited his servioee, but
they oould not atoF.aoh his bluntness.
neken had referred to:

Especially after Wy-

"Sows who were wallowing about in

the vineyard of the Lord" (saeuen, die den. Weinberg des

Herrn zerwuehlen).
Then with the Sunday sermon out of his veins Wyneken'e
·p reviously mentioned nervous illness immediately disappeared.

He became buo~n.t and relaxed, oould laugh and be at ease

with his family and friends.
17. I. e., "Statt auf der Strasse herum zu gaffen,
steokt die Nase in den Kateohismus, denn den koennt 1hr
nooh nioht."

1•

Oooasionally some one would remain after the sermon to
oomplain of some· of his views and expressions.
phased him; he alw~ye had a ready answer.

This never

In a sermon on

the elevent h Sunday after trinity, treating of "The two

ohuroh-goers", he said, that among the poo~ sinners who· enter the church, there are always some Pharisees to b~ found.
The latter, then, he quite suitably and aptly described and
cons idered in hie peouliar style.

After the sermon two older

members of the oongregation ocvne to him and expressed their
doubts as to whether there were really any suoh Pharisees
among them.

But Wyneken soon oonvinoed them that they need

not look to any great lengths for the Pharisees, but oould
find them very near at hand.

They left, and did not soon
18
again undertake to criticize his sermons.
W:yneken as Pastor and Seeleorger
Wyneken always put forth hie best efforts in his confirmation instJmotion: and "Christenlehre".
were never sublimated.

These

duties

And whereas in preaching he was

blunt and vigorous, he was here the direot antithesis, simple, direct, kind, considerate and spoke with loving oonoern.

It was hie desire to impart to the children the pure

milk of tbe Gospel to the beat of his ability.

He tried to

awa-k en in each child under his osre an 1·m plioi t trust and

confidenoe.(zutrauen).

As a text he always used Luther's

18. Morris, J. G., op. oit., P• 630.
·"'

!'1,9
~; ...
}

Small Catechism and prepared himself diligently !or the exposition.

19

The followine incident illustrates his oonoern for hie
pupils.

One o:f his o~teohumena was almost dos.f and had al-

so a 1·a ther weak mind and memory.

~iyneken was. at first,

at a lo Bs how to work with her. but soon found a way.

He

had her visit him during the entire ·wipter, several times
a week a t his house, and patien~ly shouted the text of the

oateoh iem in her ea.rs, a 11.ttle at a time, until she had,
at l a st, grasped as mu.oh of it, so·. that he · oould, Wit~ a
olear oonsoienoe oonfirm her.

20

Wyneken was definitely parish school minded. deeply in-

terested in the Christian education of the young.
himself .learned the value

of

Having

this means of instruction in

t he li ght of his own previous experience in the J est. he
could speak for and about thetr needs with authority.

Due

to his many pc. s~oral duties in a o1 ty pariah he oould no·t
visit his sohool as muoh as he would have liked. but bis

interest was a lways -evident to teaoher and oongregation.
Both in sermons and in private he -admonished his people to
send their ohildren regularly. to suppor t the teaoher and
eohool. and to see that their children learned their lee-

19. His methods were oonsidered so highly that he was
requested by Synod to author a textbook for the Cateohism
in 1849. · This l ater appeared in print and went through
numerous editions.
20. Morris, J. G., op. oit •• P• 621.
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sons and studied at home.

Re oon't~ulted· often with his tea-

oher on t h e ne eds and prOeTess of sohool and pupils, sharpened his oonsciencw when necessary, oomforted him when diffioulties aros e, s nd st ood
for.

by

him when aotion was called

At times , in oa se of illness snd the like, Wyneken

himself s tepped in e.ntl taught sohool.

His teachers ca.me to

reoogni ze in hi m not only a spiritual oounselor, but also,
esp ecially the younger men, a kind and interested f ather.

~1hi s oonoer n f or parish eduontion never waned in Wynolrnn 's lif e.

At the Ninth Delegate Synod which convened

in Ft. ~ayne in October 1857 he gave the following clear
a nalysis of the pari sh soho ol system at that time:
"It i s neoessary for me .to say the t our achoois
are in need of improvement. Where there are separate
teachers , the s chools are improving from year to year,
and it beoomes evident that the appreoia tion whioh
t h e G-e rman people show for suoh aohools is kindled.
For these sohools are :f%-equented by so many children
of perents not belonging to tbe oongregation tha t in
most oases the ohildren of strangers outnumber the
ohildren of the aongregation. This is to Qe noted in
the larger oitiee espeoially, where, thank God, the
oongrega tio ns are, just on aooount of the large number of strange ohildren in the sohool, almost foroed
to establish new sohools, and. they are becoming more
snd more willing to meet the many expenses involved.
We sinoerely hope the congregations will ooneider at
great length the important mission wprk done through
the sohools among onr unbelieving German oountrymen,
and may they eoo~ealize that the Lord has entrusted
especially the little children to o·nr care. ,lay he
soon enable our Synod to establish a good TEACHER'S
COLLEGE, and give us men who are willing and ready to
follow this holy oalling with 1 ta great responsibilities! •••• A sign of better times is the sohool teaoher's oonferenoe reoently held in Milwaukee, as well
as the prospeot of finally op~ning the aoademy at Ft.
Wayne. It is to be deplored that in most oongregatione the pastors still must teaoh school; and as
1ong ae Synod does not oease to supply every oongregat1on, be it ever so small, with a . separate pastor,
rather than establish larger oongregatione with more

sohools, both the offioe of the ministry and of the
eohoi>ls will have to suffer. · This is . so ee1f-e'Vident
that it need not be dwelt upon any longer."21
In his ~astoral visitations among tbe siok and needy of
hie parish Wyneken was oonsoientioue and tireless.

At any

timo of nt@lt or day he woe ready to minister to the needs
'

of. all an d sundry.

He went into the nost miserable hovels,

where filth and disea se were rampant, to oomfort end oonso1e.
In oongretational meetings he ,,ae tootf,11 a.n d oourageuus.
Often the target of vehement oritioiern, he was patient to an

extreme ..

None of it impressed itself upon htm: it was for-

gotten as soon as the meeting was over.

He had a great

presence of mind which stood him in good stead and a vast
amount of ready humor, so that he always knew what to say,
and seldom f 2.iled to silcnoe these extreme 011tburats.

Many

inoidents a.re extant from oongrega.tional reoords which reveal t his happy trait in his oharaoter.
It ts rather revealing to find that \Vyneken, in the
winter of 1848-49 seriou sly considered the pceeibilities
of ~treet pres ching.

In Baltimore, at that time, many

street oorners were being used for this Jntrpose, eepeoially by advooates of Temperance (Temperenzler), but also ot h ers who were preaching repentance and fe.ith in J esne
Christ.

Wyneken was about on the verge of taking up this

method of winning souls for Christ, but his wife and others
voioed tl1eir disapproval and he never seemed to understand

21. Report of Ninth Delesate S:vpod, P• 16.
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their bias.

They suggested that he &lready had enough work

on bis hand:< but he s.reneu. that he could nlways stand a
bit n1ore work , though mnybe he was just too lazy and that was
what was '\Vl"On.g with too many other people.
Not many months l ~ter, in fa.ct. On Ootober 24, 1849.
irini ty congrega tion in St . Louis eont him the call to be
its pastor and serve as v1oa.r in its :parish.

22

Wyneken re-

oe:l ve d t J1 i s vocation in novernber and for some -ti me wavered

as to i ts acceptanoe in view of the faot that the members
in Bal ti11;ore l)leadcd so :fervently for him to remain.

But

after earnest and 11re.yeri'ul ooneideration he saw the evident h a ncl of Goel in the n·atter a nd the oongregation grented

hito a p ea ceful relea ee witb the atipuliition tha t he remain
in their mi dst v.ntil a auoooseor was ohcisen.

esoed and Pastor E.G.

w.

Wyneken a<n1u'!i.~

Keyl of Eilwank~e was called and

1,ooeptod.

Ae i:JOon as Wynekon had reaolled the deois1on to leave
Bal t1more and ha d reoe1ved his 1·elea.ae. the household was · .
b:-oken up.

'-irs. Wynel:en, wiehing to v1s1 t her relatives in

Ft. Wa,yne for a few weeks left almost immediately.
during this time hed another opportunity

to

Wyneken

enjoy the hos-

pitality o~ his friend, F. Buehler, with whom he had spent

22. This was the mother oongregation of the Saxon immigrants in st. Louis and up until this time had been served
by Dr. c. F. w. Walther who, beoause of the pressure of hie
duties as President of the newly formed Missouri SJ?lod. ec11tor of its off1oisl organ Der Lutheraner. and president and
professor of its Conoordi; College. bad asked for assietanoe
in hie parish duties.

bis first days in Baltimore.

Thie also gave him an oppor-

tunity -to visit with hie friend, Pastor!• Soh:inidt of Sashington D.

o., now editor of tho Eotomao 3peotator.

Wyneken preaohed bis farewell sermon on Feb. 21, 1850,
taking as his text I Se.m. 7, 12.

~

Shortly thereafter he

left for Ft. Wayne where, after a short visit, he resumed

the journey to St. Louie with his family.

24

23. During the interim of four months the oongregation
was served by Vioar G. Sohaller, who later served in Detroit
and under Wyneken in st. Louie.
24. 50th .Anniverea~ Booklet .2!.~· Paul's Lutheran
Churoh, Bilt'fmore, publ shed l9l?.

VI

Wyneken's St. Louis Pastorate 1850-1869
'

st. Louie April 16, 1850. Shortly

WyneJrnn a.rr1 ved in

thereafter Walther wrote ·i n 1!!!:Lntheraner (VI, 143):

"W'yneken finally arrived here 1.n st. Louie on tbe 16th
of this month with his famil7; all the friends of Zion
in our midst .will rejoioe to bear tbeae glad tidings •
•••• Due to a slight illness he wee unable. the following
Sunday, to ~preaoh bis introductory sermon, but we petition the Lord for an early reoovery so that he may,
on Sunday Cantata, April 28th, bring us the Word of Salvation."
.
At the time of Wyneken's arrival the oorobined~;ish
numbered 944 sou.le, 246 voters, 424 ohildren in four sohoole,
and owned two ol1Uroh buildings and
a oongregational
oemetery.
.
.

Walther, at this t1ms, still held the title "Oberpfarrer"
and was in oharge of oongregational meetins, preaohing _o noe

a month in eaoh oongrego.tion.

Wyneken and, at this til!le,

Buenger wbo served Etro11aD.llel, were designated "pastoree v1-

oar1oa'' {pastoral vioersJ.
Not

a great

deal 1e known of Wyneken's aotual pastoral

aotivities at Trinity during this -time and it 1s to be assumed that he oarried it on muoh in the same manner as in
Baltimore.

There was plenty of visiting, preaching, teaching

and school visitation to be done.

A cholera epidemio in the

early years was an added burden to visiting- and the preaohtng
of many funeral sermons.
One interesting &neodote is reoorded in the oongresation-

al history rega~ding hie lengthy sermons whioh too often
reaohed one and a half hours.
nor the congregation·.

This pleased neither Wyneken

After a disonssion in the oongrega-

fl

j

'

tionsl meeting it was deoided to take the matter 1n· hand.
At his l:iuggestion the oongregation was to purchase nn hourgl&ss :for 'the pulpit.

1be minutes reoord that two of them

were obtained from Germany, none being available in Amerioa
at that tirr.o.

But t h ey failed to solved the difficulty.

Wynckan alvro.ys gls.noed at 1 t oooaaionally to note if the
honr wa s u p or not, but in the heat- o:r his p·reaohing 1.t often h~pp enecl tha t he oalmly turned the glass over an<.l continued for the usual hour and a half.
It is au.witted that the high esteem fn whioh he wea
held by ;'/al the1· was obtained by his viewing \Yyneken in action just during these years of his ministry.

His high es-

timate is reooxded in Wyneken'e Naohruf which is to be

found in Der J~utheraner (1876, p. '73).

Pastor

c.

J. Otto

Hanser, one of \Vyneken 'a auooessora at Trinity, .gi vee an
l

apt oomparison between Wyneken's and Sohaller's

preaching.

!TSchaller was the direot counterpart of Wyneken.
The latter, espeo1ally in hie eermone, fiery, powerful,
heart-stirring; the former calm, en,a,g:tng, heart-refreshing, he~rt-rejoioing. Wyneken s sermons rushed
forward like a torrent sweeping everything relentlessly before it; Sohaller's like a brook, :flowing unpert11r"t; ed. n

It rtRJ.Y be added hefe that Wyneken~ ministered, w1 th in-

terruptions. at ~rinity from 1850 to 18µ9 and, though absent,

waa still oalled its pastor until 1864.

The interruptions

were oauseu by the fact that he became synodical president

almost at once, and spent some months in Germany ~1th Walther at the 1·eques't of IJnod.
l. Wyneken 's one time vioar and suooessor.

VII
Wyneken as Synodical Prasident 1850-1854,
General ?reeident 1854-1864
Only a few months after his arrival in St. Louis. Wyneken atta ined to new heights.

At the fourth annual oonven-

tion of the Synod of Missouri, Ohio and other States, held

in St. · Louis from Ootober 2 to 12,

1

he was eleoted to the

ohair of President, replaoing Dr. W
alther who had held it until this time.

Thus in the spaoe of two short years Wyneken

bad gaine d the oonfidenoe, admiration, and reepeot of these

men who tendered him the highest offioe in their midst.

It

is somewhat of a peouliarity to note that lie was registered
by the convention as yioar-pastor and was non-voting.

Dur-

ing the p eriod the vote was being taken Walther, as ohairm~n, turned over to Wyneken, not the vioe-president, and,

by acclamation Wyneken was voted into offioe.

At the olose

of sessions Walther tendered the customary _thanks to the Body
and turned the meeting over to Wyneken who olosed the ees· 2

eions with prayer.

At the following, fifth oonvention, held in Milwaukee
from June 18 to 28, 1851, W~eken'e abeeno~ was excused due
to the continued oholera epidemio in St. ~ouie.

Sihler,
3

vice-president, presided and read Wyneken'e reports.

l. Postponed to this late date due to a cholera epidemic.
2. SL!odioal Re~rt, IV, 152-153.
3. Ib d.,
16 165.

v,

I

I

.....

During the intervening years until 1854 his synodical
v,ork demanded t h e greater of Wyneken' s ti roe.

Rot on],y wae

it neoossary for him to preside at aynodioal session s and
di·aw up the 1>rogrsm, l]ut he v,~s lrept engaged in mu.oh oor-

xespo ndcnca, ~nd it we s dGr.'lll.nded oi h i m that he visit, at
lea s t once u year, v.11 congregations a nd circuits under his
superv:i sion.

'.thus tVynelt en, though bf: he.d little tir,1e le:ft

:ror 'hi s pn.i·i s h ucti vi t ic n in St. Louis. had atepped into an
offioa whioh h e had already in 1841 visualized as boing a

neoesai t y--a "superir1tendont" of' ehurahes, but in a mu.oh
lar ger s .9h ere than he had ever imagined or antioipstod• .

Hewes eminently qualifie d for this ·task.

His broad

experience of t welve years in the field was o:f itm1enae value a n d h i s outst2.nding organizationtJ'.bility oould _r aoeive

full play.

B.i s visitations nea1· and far brought llim in oon-

teot v;i t h e very con gregc ti on, pa stor,. and teaoher in Synod.
He knev.1 intims.tel y the problems and possibilities.

few exceptions he

WE;.S

'Ni th

weloomed whar_e ver he went and highly

esteemed a s a trt1e friend and wise aouneelor, for he knew
the gentle art of dealing with people.

A number of his experienoee are worth noting.

On one

oooasion he visited a disturbed oong2·egation in the West.

At the oonolusion of a noisy and inef~eotusl meeting Which
had lusted until midnight, he was ata~ding in the dark ~estibule of 'th e ohuroh, while the pastor extinguished the

lights.

While st~nding t h ere, he overhe&rd some of the most

...

88

violent of the opposition, prino1pally young men, disputing
violently abont him on the other side of the street
threatening

t(?

'

and

\Yi thout any he-

give him e. sound thrashing.

si ta ti on Wyneken stepped suddenly in front of them and said
in his best :Platt-Deuteoh:

"Young men, I would like to tell. .

I am not afraid of thG very devil, and do

you so~ething.

you think that I would .be afraid of you?

You are a miser-

able set of fellows, eto." Having given them a severe going
over in his ohoioeet phrases he quickly left.

They lookea

at one another quite be~ildered, and proved that they bad
conceived a sudden and wholesome reepeot for the PlattDeutsoh president in the next meeting by peaoefully eub4

mitting to him.
Wisconsin was at that time known ae the "Church Militant", and often Wyneken was obliged to go up and settle
quarrels, especially in the neighborhood of Milwaukee.

In

oneof the oongrega.tione trouble had been brewing for some

time.

Be was called to restore order.

Immediately after

the opening of the meeting the storm broke.

'!'he ohatrman,

in spite of all his remonstra.noee, was oompletely ignored.
Then Wyneken jumped up and, stamping hie feet on the ground, ·
oalled into the assembly with a voioe of thunder, using the
Platt-Deutaoh dialeot, "Wait, you boys, I ha-re the floor."
("Teuf, ju Buben, i~k bevt'e Wurd.")
restored.

5

4. Morris, J. G., op. oi t. 630.

5. Oon. Hist. Ina. Quat., IV, 67.

Quiet was immediately

The Break w1 th Lo el1e

It was during Wyneken 'a early yea:ra as President. -that
events transpired wr1iob were destined to effect the statue
of the oonserva ti ve group.a among the Lutherans in At.r:erioa

and.also the friendly relations which had been espeoially
· beneficia l t o the r.a ssonri Synod from abroad.

Hot fires of

oontrover sy had broken out between the Missouri, Iowa and
BuWfalo Synods.

These debates oontimled before ind through-

out the period of Wynoken's offioe.

They oaueed dissensions,

and reali gnment s all o.long the line.

lrl1esour1 hod been de-

6

bating with Buffalo

on the doctrines of the ministry, the

Churan, a nd t he of fioe of the keys, and the question of re-

latiouar. . i p of Ohuroh to State.

There was also debating with

Loehe a nd the men of the Iowa Synod on the same topics and,
'I

in a<idi tion, on the so-called nopen Questions".

~e real issue on whioh Loehe in Germany and the men
who later organized the Iowa Synod finally separated from
Missouri was that of the Churoh and Ministry.

Loehe took

an intermediate position between Missouri and Buffalo with
8

strong leanings toward Buff alo.
Already in 1850 J~oehe had intimated. that the time had

6. Under the leadership of J. A. A. Grabau, oalled "
"The Synod of the Lutheran Churoh Emigrated from Prussia • .
Strongest around Buffalo and in IVisoonain.
1 I e
the bindine oharaoter of the oonfeesions,
the di ~in; obiigation of Suncw.y, the "Wuoherfrage", the

ant1-(1hri.st, eto.
·
8. J2!I. Luther&ner, VIII, P• 116, Mar. 16, 1852.

..

'g-b
perhaps c ome ;;.r1Hm ho would be oornpelled to oarry on his work
in America ap prt fron: t h e lf:issouri and 1n another territory.
"At any r 3te ," h e s a id, "although we do not agree with these

our brethr en· in North Amerioo , we ehall let charity and peace
9

prevail to Y.1B.rd. them."
Tha t t h ere s}1ou.ld be any doctrinal dif:terenoe between
them. a nd e speoi ally a doctrinal (lifferenoe whioh mi ght rnean
a di s:rnp ti on of t he relationsh ip wl1ioh had existed until
thi s ti1~e bet\'1e en t b e Syno d. and Loeho, the ardent benefr~otor.

fillo cl bo t h Wynek en an d Walt her· with alarr.i.

The oonvention

o:f 1850, whi ch ha d elected iVynaken t o the preeidenoy, like
the previou s c onventions. c ordially invited Pastor Loehe to
vt s i t Aroe :rioa and a ttend th e oor.ventton in Uilwa.ul-:eo in 1851,
where mat ter s mi gh t be thorou ghly disouesed.

When. however,

Loeb.e .f oun d i t i mpo s ~i ble to a ooept the 1nv1 ta.ti on, Synod,
eot:t11g- up on t h e s use~est1on of the

ference, t he

st. Lou ts

st.

Louis Distriot Con-

oongr egotion.s, president Wyneken,

Doctor Sihler and others, re solved to send Waltlle!' and Wynek en to We11endettelsau for a oonferenoe with Loohe.

F:v-

ery poe eible ef fort was to ba made to remove e~1st1ng differences and. a void a poss ible rupture.
was hoped th.at

8

Inoidentr-lly, it

p ersonal aoquaintane on tl\e part of these

two rnen with some of t'he leaders of the Ohuroh in Germany
might 11rove to be ,f grea t banefi t botlt to the Ch\lroh in

9. Deindoerfer, op. oit., P• 23.

America and to t ha Churoh in Gerrnany.

10

Accordingly, Wyneken ancl Walther ar iled for P.ttrope in
t h e l a te s unmie:r of lB51, shortly after the convention,

landing without inoident in Hamburg.

11

A full aooount of this

j ournoy and i ta immediate reaul ta are tabulated by We.l ther

12

in De.!: LutheraTier.

Aleo a long letter to his wife, dated

13
Erlangen , Ootober 11, 1851.
supplies tr.any details.

They

met Dr. Marba ch, opponent of Walther in the noted Altenburg
deb~te, vi s i ted Dr. Guerioke in Halle, Dr. Xa.hnis in. L.eip-

zi g Eind Dr. H!l,Tless in Dresden..

In Erlan~e-i\ Wel ther re-

newed t h e a oqua.1 ntanoe of Dr. Franz Deli tt1oh. a friend in
his you.t h , who introduoed tnem to other meu:bere of tbe :ta-

oul ty, Prof e s ~ors Hof mann, 'l'homae1us, Hoefling an<l Schmidt.
The t wo tnen attended vartou s oonferenoes and meetings.

Ev-

erywhere t b ey were reoe1ved oo.rdially.

Rea ohing Neu.endettelsau, they were warmly weloomed by
Loehe, who innnediately ded~osted a speoial nul!lber, beautifully e dited, of his !)a)?er, Kirohliohe 1.!itteilungen, to his two

visitors.

It a.lmoet seemed as if a par:feot understa nding had

been res ol1 ed.

After this first conference Loshe met the two

delegates twice in Nuernberg, and they oalled on him · tw1oe at
Ueuendettel s au.

After making several visits in northern Ger-

14

many, they returned horne, reach ing St. Louis. ]'ebruary 2, 1862.

10. Steffens, D. H., op. cit., 29l; · Mauelshagen, o., op.
oi t. , 14'7-148.
11. Sihler, from Ft. Wayne. served the oor.greg!?.tion during the "'VBoanoy with G. Sohaller as vioar.
12. VIII, PP• 21, 33, 64. 105, 113, 132, 13,, 163, 161.
13. Btiefe von c. F. Wal,ther !!!, seine Freu.nde, SJ?104al•
genoseen und FamI!I'englieder, II, 60.
14. Steffens, D.R., op. oit., 292.

..

Results of the Visit to Germanz
Sihler, whose judgment in these matters is apt to be
oorreot~, writes in hie autobiography:
''Unfortunately, they ( Wyneken and Walther) had not
attained the main objeot of their journey. Pfarrer
Loehe, it is true, was unable to oppose anything valid
to the oonvinoing arguments, still he olung to hie
vague assertions that the Confessions of our Churob
had no suoh binding foroe as we held them to have."
Walther gives the reason in a letter to hie wife:
"One finds one thing almost everywhere with all
this ory of Lutheran Churoh; namely, one ie not ~inded to aeat one'e self with ohildlike eimplioity at the
feet of our old tea.ohere, and before one attempts to
seek everything out of Soripturee, to first hear those
teaohers who have spoken unto us the Word of God following their faith and ooneidertng the end of their
oonversatione." (Heb. 13, 7)1~

As matters turned out, these German. theologians made
the critioiem against Walther and other Misaouriane ·tbat
they had produoed nothing new.

The word was Portentwioklung

,

(progressive development).

In the letter quoted above Wal-

ther adds these aignifioant words:
"!low, after I have seen mu.oh in Germany whioh enoourages
me to praise God, I must, nevertheless, eait God has
still done the ·g reatest to us in .A!!lerioa."

Viewing the entire situation and its attendant b~okground we are led to believe that Wyneken and Walther found
that the deoided reaotion within ohuroh oiroles against politioal revolutions .~ad prejudiced the clergy in Germany
against the liberal ohuroh polit~ of the Missouri Synod.

15. Sihler, Wilhelm, Lebenelauf ~!!! seiner Ankunft
!l!. Now York. I, 78.
""-!'6:-g:reffens, op. oit,, 292-293.

i·

It must be remembered that they were aoouetomed to a oon-

eistorial form of ohuroh government, and ooupled with the
reactionary trends of that time, it was natural for the German olergy to be kindly disposed toward Gr~bau's oonoep-

tion of the Ohuroh and Ministry and the supervisory system
he ad vooated as an effeot_ive method of maintaing ohuroh

disoipline in an ·atmosphere of complete separation of o~uroh
and sta te.

17

Had it not been for the extremoe whioh Grabau

advocated it is quite probable that he might have found a
ready voioe and cooperation in Germany and eventually replaoed the Missouri Synod.
Having failed to oonvinoe Loehe that their dootrine
was based upon sound Lutheran and Biblioal theology, Wal-

ther and Wyneken, nevertheless seemed to have returned to
18

America confident of Loehe'e oontinu.ed oooperation.

These

hopes were, however, dispelled after Grabau'e and von Rohr'e
oonferenoe with Loehe the following year, 1863.

Fortunate-

ly Loehe seemed less inolined to ·follow Grabau because of
hie extreme position and finally deoided to oontinue his
.

19

. eff orts in America independent olf ei~er.
Though Wyneken'e and Walther's Visit ~o Germany failed
to restore Loehe's oonfidenoe
.
, it did help to diepell muoh
17. Synodalberioht, VIII (1853), 39.
18. Der Lutheraner, VIII (Mar. 16, 1862), 114 & 115.
19. Deinzer, op. oit., III, 86, a~. 98. Thie lead to
the founding of the Iowa Synod, 1854.

of the prejudice w1 thin the ranks of the olerS7 and in o:tfioial oiroles wh ere they were known and highly respeoted.

By debate and formal and informal d1aoues1one and oonferenoea they ha d found opportunity to olarify their position
both in t heir own minde and those of many prominent theologians.

At

least, they suooee.ded in rekindling in offi-

oial and o~erioa l oiroles en interest in the Niesouri· Synod's
.

20

·

work e.mong t he immigrants. · Before leaving Germany they
were ask ed to draw up a statement about the "Mieeouri-Buffalo" controversy, which wa e to be given publioity in Ger21
many.

Following Wyneken 'a return to St. Louie, February 2,
1862, he wa s confronted with an avalanohe of work as pastor, but especially as synodioal president.

During the

oourse of five years the young Sybod was showing a ·remarkable growth.

Wyneken's duties as president sttll required

that he visit all pariehe4 of Synod at least onoe a year
and, if possible, preaoh in eaoh ohuroh.

The diffioultiea

of t h is oa n only be understood when one recalls the slowness and diffioulty of travel in those days.

Trinity in

st. Louis was still responsible for hie full salary and
thus he was obligated to serve her needs also.

Wyneken's presidential address stressing the rnpid
growth Qf Synod in 1862 is a preou~ao~ _of eve~ts to follow.

20. Der Lutheraner, VII, 40.
21. Ibid., VIII, 99.
I •

Already in 1851 the matter of the division of Synod was
broached.

In 1852 the matter was presented to the oongre-

gations for study.

A

portion of his presidential address

ie worthy of note:

· "At every new synodicnl oonventi-on that the Lord
permi•ts us in Ria meroy to hold our heart is moved
anew to give thanks for the wond;re of His love, graoe
and faithfulness toward ue in these last, evil tirnes.
For it is nothing less than a miraole to my eyes that
where onl y a few years ago a lone German Lutheran preacher sadly journeyed through the v~st forests and prairies to visit the scattered members of his ohuroh and
serve t hem mea gerly with the Bread of Life, a Synod
oan meet today which numbers in pastors, teachers, end
:profess ors :more than a hundred worJ:ere in the vineyard
of t he Lord, to whioh as time goes on rr.ore oongregations
j oin t h ems el vos and rej o ioe together that here also the
light of the true dootrine has been set on a oandlestiok and with its life-giving rays lights up the hearts
of t hose who are of the truth •••• Above all, however,
we must praise the Lord of the Ohuroh for this, tbat He
has by His graoe kept the hearts of the servants of the
Word u ntil now in true unity of faith and love, and
that t he enemy has not yet suooeeded in arousing the
oonfl iot withi n our body wbioh he has raised up against
us outside of it •••• In our oongregat1one also the Word
seems to take evertt deeper root, and many of our brethren in offioe who have administered their duties with
grief are beginning to breathe more freely and praise
God for having given them Pi\ienoe and endusenoe, so
that the \1ord we.a blessed." ·
The following year, 1853 the plan of division was adopted whereby four Diatriote were formed:

the Northe~,

Western, Central, and Faetern, and ·1 n 1854 the last Convention of the General Body wa~ held and the organization
of Dietriots oompleted.

Thie somewhat lessened the b~r-

dens of Wyneken, but his oalenda.r nonetheless was heavy

enough for one man.
22. Synodioal Report. VI, 200-~o,.

a
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From June 23 to July 3 of 1862 the sixth oonvention
met at Milwaukee.

At this time a oomplete report of the

mission to Neuendettelsau and Germany was na de.

August

30, W
yneken partioipated ~n the de41•ation of the new
parochial school of hie oongregstion 1n St. Louie.
ihe years 1852 and 1853 saw the oontroverey with Gra-

bau and Buffalo and the men of Iowa reaoh on intense heat.
Through oor~espondenoe and personal oontaots Wyneken
worked inoosea/dgl.y, strengthening hie brethren in the fight.
In this oapaoity be proved himself an\ able warrior and a
worthy synodioal exeoutive. · The seventh oonvention in
Cleveland, June 1-11, 1853, resulted in lengthy deliberations re garding oorrespondenoe w1 th Buffalo.

Ooupled with

Walther his abilities stand out; these two men seem to have
worked together as a perfeot team.
According to a letter of Walther 'e dated Jul7 25, 1864,
Pastor G. Sohaller of Detroit was oalle~ by Trinity to
serve as vioar under Wyneken in order to relieve him of mu.oh
of the pressure of pariah duti_e s in a growing aongrega tion.

On Nove~ber 5, Sohaller entered upon hie work and Wyallken's
23

appreciation mey well be imagined.
With the oonvention of 186~. held in st. Louie June
21 to July 1, and the synodiaal reorganisation, WJDeken was
eleoted General
. ?resident.
.

Thie is an indiontion that he

23. Con. Hist. Ins. Quat., XVI,# 3, 84-85.

\.

had proved hie mettle ae president to the· eat1s:raot1on of

all and their oonfidenoe in .his ability had not been misjudged.

'.the general body we,e now to meet every three years

and in the two intervening years the in.d i vidual Distriote
\'lyneken was obl1sated to visit ovary oon-

were to oonveue.

grega tion within three yeara, and, if possible, preach in

every ohuroh.

He wa.a expected to attend every Distriot Sy-

nod and prea o'h , and c.lso be present at pastoral oonferenoes.

By 1857 these visitations were humanly impossible and the
time was extended to a period of six years.

24

W1 th th~ establishment of the General P.reeidenoy Wy-

\

neken began receiving his salary from Synod, beginning,

-

it aeerne , with 185'1.

The Synodioal R#port of 1860 shows

an expenditure of $2400 for the tr1ennium in salary and

/
25
-;;410. 07 for;trs.veling expenaea.

In the eat:1e report, with

a general :inorea ae in ealariee :for professors and other
eynodioa l offioials, Wyneken'a salary is also 1noreaeed to
26
$1000 pe1· year plua trn veling expenses.
With the divi sion of Synod into Distriote we are presented with a remarkable survey of the energetio vigor of
tr~";) /'' ......., IH;

1

this aging patriarch.

Be aeoms tirelpss in spending him-

self in behalf of the Churoh.
far-flung aotivitioa abound.

24. :Polaok ,

w.

Interesting stories of his
He was fearless of all op-

G., .ll!!, _Building ·

of A Great

82-87.
25 •. Tenth S~odioal Report, 1860, 93.
26. Ibid., 6.

Oburoh,

I·

'

~.

position from within and without and wholly unselfish toward
· all who manifested an i nterest i~ building God • 8 kingd~.
During these years, in hie oapaoi ty as president, he
often visi tea the sohools of the oongregations; he loved to
hear the ch ildren sing.

He always ineiete~ on punotuali ty,

order and strict discipline, but also a warm-hearted oonoern nnd affection on the part of the teaohere.

As a re-

sult, in his visitation, he oould tell all the faots to the
oongregat ion concerned.

On one Qooasion in hie journeys as president he sat
next to a t ~pio~1 .Arnerio~n who inquired oonoerning Wyneken'e
business and tre vele.

Having reoeived full information. he

observed f a cetiously:

"Well, then, you are President of the

United Stn tee?"
reply.

"Yew, and Canada, · too," was Wyneken 's qui.ok

27

In the light of today, \Vyneken carried on en amazing

amount of correspondence, whioh may be the reason why hie
produotion of la1·ger 11 terary works is unassuming.
inolude t h e previously mentioned " ~ ~

They

!!I. Deuteohen

Lutheraner .!!!_ Nord .Amerika."1841, an4"Spruohbuoh ~ Xlein-

!!t Xateohismus Lutheri "published in Baltimore, 1843.

Among

tho many articles frorn his pen in Lehre ~ Wehre, the professional organ of the Missouri Synod. are notably the folloWing_:

"Eine Erklaerung Henm Pfarrer Loohe 's" nebst ein-

igen daran haengenden Bemerkungen; and "Die Metbodieten".

27.· Con. Hist. Ins., \Vyneken Files.
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~

Lutheraner oontaina more than a dozen artiol_e e from hie

"ill:!. Noth fil Luthorisohen Christen" ia an hietor1oa1

pen.

work whioh r emained unfinished.

His letters publ1ehed undor J

t he pseudonymn "Hans", are intensely intered.ng.

His last

work of t h is kind is titled "Allen Respeot !.Q.!:. !!A Seligen
Harms t

fil Keine ~ensohen-Vergoetterung,

Lebendiger
Kirohe.

~

Verstorsener Heiliger

~ Keinen Kul tus

!P.!!!: Lutherisohen

Quite a oolleo"tion of his sermons are extant in the

files of Concordia Historionl Institute in St. Louis.

His

presidential addresses t hrough the years, ae published in
tho Sy-aodioal Reports, evidenoa a keen knowledge and insight
into oonditi one dn his own ohuroh body and in tne entire
Lutheran Churan a t l arge, not to mention af:fairs in contempora ry l i f e end history in /il'Derioa with 1 ts problems and
opportunities.
In June 1855 he attended the .first session of the newly formed .Northern Distriot, meeting in Milwaukee, and

prea ched the opening sermon on Isaiah 51, 15-16.

In Sep-

tember while on a trip East he was suddenly stricken with
a orit1oal illness at the horee of Eaator Th. J •· Brobm in

ilew York Ui ty.

r.iaroh

31, 1856, he assisted in the instal-

lation of rrofs. Biewend and Sobiok st Oono~rdia College,
Ft. Wayne.

In this year Wyneken also attended all four

District Conventions and preaohed the opening sermons, in
eaoh instanoe basing hie sermon on I Pet. 6, 1-10.

He was

a1eo present at the Ffee -Oonferenoe with members of ~he Ohio

1.00

Synod st Oolumbua, Ohio.

28

·In the 1857 General Convention held at Ft. Wayne be
preached the openin~ sermon and oonduoted the de~te on
Chiliaam in which Paator G. Sohieferdooker, then president
of the '.'lestarn District, took a leading part.

The greater

part of twelve sesaiona wero devoted to tbia dieouseion.

in 1858 he · again attended the four Dietriot Oonventione
and preaohod tho opening sermons on verious texts.

He wae

also 1,rasent at tho Free Confereno e held in Cleveland.

In

1859 · he })rou ohe d ull tbe opening sermons at the :four Distriot sessions, ba stng thorn on Psalm 6'7.

sent at the Free Conferenoe at Ft. Wayne.

He waa also pre-

In this

year he uJ.so :found it neoeesnry to diraot two synod-wide
29

appee.ls for ·remittanoes to the eynodioal treaS11rer.

During these l ust years, beginning with 1856, on . all
too ffequent oocasions 'Jyneket:1 ehowe(t atgns of peer heal th,
and by 1859 he wa s :foroed
in

st.

health.

to

petition Trinity oongrega tion

Louis for a leave of abeenoe to regain strength and
He had wished to resign, but wae greoiously re-

tained as pastor and during hie a.bsenoe, Vioar G. Schaller
took full oha.rge of the work.

Thus late in 1859 he left

the city of st. Loni a ond moved hie furniehinrs and family
to Adams County in Indiana where he spent the w1 nter 1n

rest and reouperation.

In the spring of 1860 he settled

28. Stlodioal Reports, 1856 & 1856.
29. I id., 185?, 1858, 1859.

10L

down on s. ttanor in the neighborhood o:f Ft. Wayne.
nor .was presented to him b y a few ,veal thy friends.

30. Jensen, J.
p. 86'1 f f • .

This ma30

c., Ameriosn Lutheran Biographies,

VIII
\Vyneken's Ft. Wayno Res1denoy 1860-1864
During these years Wyneken oonatantly fulfilled all
the duties of hie ever enlarging offioe as President.

on

January 15, 1860, dosp1'4,.te.hia own health, he made the journey ba.ok to St. Louis in oompany with Professor Craemer to
visit Walther who was seriously ill at that tirne.

llaroh 2,

be addres sed a letter to the pastors of Synod asking for
oontrib,1tion s tov,ard a fund to allay the expenses of Wal-

ther' a trip to Germany for the restoration of bis health.
In mid-October he

v'lBB

b&ok in St. Louie to preside at the

Tenth General Convention of Synod.

Due to the condition of

hie health, he did not preaoh the opening sermon.

l

In the yea r of the outbreak of the Civil War, 1861,
Wyneken observed the usual aohedule.

In April be preached

the opening s ermon of the Western Diatriot sessions at Altenburg,

iili

ssouri, on Psalm 117.

In early June he attended

the northern District Synod oonvention at Monroe. ?.11ohigan.
an~poke on Hosea 14, 1-8.

In Ootober he attended the Oe:-

tral Disotiot convention at Cleveland but did not preach.

In 1862 the same schedule was observed; in Hay he was
at Crete, Illinois, for the meeting of tho Western Distriot
and preaohed on Gal. 1, 3-5.

In June he attended the Bor-

thern District meeting at Watertown.

In August he was pre-

l. Conoordia Hietorioal Institute files.
2.Distriot

Synod

Reports,

l86l.
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sent for the }.:Sstern 1Jiotriot sesaiona at Pittsburg~ and
in October for the meeting .of the Central Distriot at lteuAt the three latter oonventione be did

endetteleau, 0J1io.

not preaoh du e t o weaknoss and illness.

3

T'ntJ J.86i, oorr e r-3pondenoe of '1yneken inoludod a letter
to the oongregations asking for finunoia.l support for

e.

-

ohurch in Lew York ·which ,vaa in dire rieed; a letter in Der
Lutheranor regardi ng the establiahme~t of an English Luther-

an oong-~ogation in Baltimore and Wyneken's answer to Dr.
4

Gustave ;iey:ffRrth.
Whon Synod mat for its Eleventh regular oonvention in
ll't. Wayne in Ootober, 1863, Wyneken requested that he be re-

lio-ved of his duties a.s ?.resident, but no aotion was taken.
The burdan of his manifold duties and responsibilities were

begin~inB to take t heir toll.

He was no longer able to

stand tho extended and arduous travel whioh his offioe neoeeaitatod, nor the sa d experiones whioh he enoountered with
some pastors, teaohers and oong?'egations with their nervewraoking dis.putes and quarrels.

Coupled with this was the

e'fer-inorea sing rooount of mere routine offioe work, the bea'fy oorrespondenoe. snd the

.

attendant old age an~ failing
.
5

health wh ioh tried h is oe.paoities severely.

5. District Sa5,odieal Reports, 1862i 79 5-1885 Phila4. Oonoordia yoloiedia, 700-701.
·tolo 1st
eopby, Theology and Phi ology student. 'Noted Egypand 111e:
Professor of arohaeology at Leiplif·o aet :!;t~:!tnary eerken in Gerrnany, 1851. P.rofessnr a
onoor
iter
'
v1ng gratuitously !or three years. Prolif10 ~ Synod 1863.
6. Report of General Convention ~ M asou
•

l
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In February o~ 1864 ho pree.ahed the sermon for

1.1

ohuroh

dedioation at Lap orte, India11a, using as hie te~ Luke 10,
He had traveled some thirty miles in an open wagon

1-10.

6

to reaoh t h e pl a ce.
In view of

ft

f ull aalendar of work e.nd ohnngos in th'e

oonsti tution governing tho office of Genersl President and
other attendant mat t ers , t he General llody of Synod, 1n the

\

oonvention of 1863 , had asked the offioere to remain until
the followi ng y ear when an extra seesion of S)'llOd wae _o alled
for tho pui··pose of stndying the reoommendutione whioh had
'I

been macle and ::..ctins u.pon them.

!Lb.us in Ootober , 1864, when S-ynod again oonveneu in
1'1 t. Wayne, ;Jynekcn 's plea was granted ~nd ho was relined

of t he office which he had held for fourteen years.
F.

w.

Wo.l t her wa s e.gtd n elected

to

8

the offioe.

Dr. O.

Wyneken

had presided at eix General Convention~ during hie inoum,

benoy, hod at ~ended some 21 District sessions and had preaohed
at most of t h em; h e attended numerous paetorol oonferenoea
1noluding l!ortvcgia n end Free Conterenoes, and hcd traveled
tlle length end b readth o:f t he oountry on visi tntions.

His

indelible itnpression he.a been loft on the Ohuroh he served.

an impression that lingers until this d67•

In summing up

his work as .President, we quote t he words of Dirootor J •

6. ~er Lutneraner, XX, 134-155.

7. -i!°th Synodical Report, 1863, P• 103.

8. 12th s;niod.!.ool Eepori, 1864.

o.
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w.

Lindemann . who. · in his biograpl1y of \'lyneken. ·. says:
"The blessings thn-t God tlu.·oug."1. hi:n, as long ae
he was President, showered on the entire Synod oannot
be known or de s orib-EHt at thi~ time. That our Synod
took the evengelionl direotion whioh now diet1ngu1ehes
it so r0mt.1r1..:ably frorn many othar ohuroh bodies, in a
large mea sure, wa s due to him. At synods and oonfar- ·
e noes, i n rn:to:l steri::i l studies and oongrego.tional m.e etings, he had hundreds of opportunities to warn against
lega lism, to J.emonstra te and en:toroe evangelical praotioe •••• The L ord had set him up aa His instrument in
tho s e :nume r ous oounoils :ln order that the :vo:rd l!l:i,ght
resound ~urely , in ordor to give to the Amerioan Chu§Oh
t h e et ernal l i ght of His .~oxd br!.ghtly and olearly."

In reoagn i ti~n of his outstanding. Tiork as lea der

of

tho ohu roh , t h e Hev. :!!' . Siove:ra addressed a lett.e r to a11
pastors cJ.nd -~ec ol1cro of ~3snoJ. :req1.:i.oating contributions for

a Wyneken f u;nd. wi th wh ioh, 1 t \fas hoped, i:t would' be p~e- : ·
aible to pu ro'ha s e a. piano c.nd o. 3at of Luther's works in

10

tho .Valch e<l ;_ tion , t o be presented as a token of esteem.

9. Quote<'.I.. in The Building .21 !. Grest Ohuroh, ·po1aok,
W. G., p. 67.
---10. Con. Hist. Ina., Wyneken Files.
•

IX
ii"Jyn el~en 's Olovoland Ninistry 1864-1875

On June 12, 1864 , before he wae relieved

0~

the· bur-

den of tl1e ,pre s i.denoy, Wyneken had received a oall from

Trinity oongregation in Cleveland, Ohio.

For a number of

years he had vo i oed the hope that i+is later years he

might again serve a smaller oonrpa1Jt oongregation w1 th not
too many a ttendant d11ties.
ted.

now thie wish wae to be gran-

However, he wae still oonisdered pastor of Trinity

in St. Louis, and had never been released, ae this oongre-

gation had hop ed tha t eventually he would return to them.
App•oaohi ng t h em for a release he found that ·the oongregation was not minde d to aoquiesoe, as they believed that

they still

ha d

first oall on hie eervioes.

After much
l

oorreepondenoe, however, it wns finally granted.

Shortly after the General 0Dn.~ent1on, On Bovember 7,
1864 ( 25th Sunday a fter Trinity) he was installed ae :pas-

tor of Trinity b y his old friend and former teaoher of St.
Paul 'e in Ft. Wayne, pastor F. Husemann.

For the two pre-

viotle months Trinity had been served by neighboring pastors.

Wyneken' s nephew, Pastor H.

c.

Sohwan, vioe presi-

dent of Synod, later President, was serving nearby Zion
oongrega. t i o u.

2

Tr1ni ty ~ ve Wyneken a · oordial reoeption whioh f1lle d

him with new zenl nnd oonrage and revi "Ted his spirits.

The

oongregation was not too l arge and, better still, the mem-

1. Amerikanieoher Kalendar, 1a,,, 41-42.
2. Men and Missions, op. oi t., P• 53 ff.
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bers lived oloee t o the ahuroh.

It was well-ordered and

peaoe prevs.lled in their midst, eoniething whioh Uyneken
?resident thoug.h't wa s al1?1oet non-existent.

88

'the olimate

waa favora ble :for hi s ailments, fur up until tlds time he
had suffere d :from rheum~tism, gout and asthma.

He had aged.

but lightened burdens brouBht ba~k rnuoh of his former wit.
fire, and oheerfulnes e.

In June, 1866, Pastor P~ Oaamer

was oa llGd a s ~ssistant by the oong:rege tion and remained
for t h re e ye ,1.r s .

111.th his d.epr,rture the oongregation pro-

oeeded t o call ·.?yn.eken 's son, Hem y, to a&sist and the
1

young ma n prea.ohed ,11 s inaugural on Christmas !Jay of 18'70. -

Some three years later, February 17, 1874, Trinity allowed
Henry to tak e full oharge as pastor and the aging patriaroh

beoame his assistant •

3

.Du.ring t h ese yea1·s ,, yneken oo:11eoientiously attended the
\...

eeaaions of t'h e Central .Distriot and also the General Con-

ventions of ~ynod.

At the 14th Convention he preaobed in

the openin g service at the request of the P.reeident.

He

was present at t he organization of the Synodical Oonferenoe
in I'.:lilwauke e, June 1872, and attended regularly until 18'15.

Wh$n 1 t was invi tad to oonvene in his own parish in Cleveland.

He t\lso eerved as guest speliker for msn.y ohuroh de-

dications dur i ng thie time.
But now the once powerful s nd vigorous frnrne of this

p1one~r ohui·ohman was weakening from year to sear. Hie

· i'::r..n l LAFf ~EMORIAL

UBRAR I

'".!.f.~p/C 1 ,t DIA St~MINARY
.r-1

•

r ... , -

~

3. Men and Miasione, op. oit., 54. : ... .,., .J ... },
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d'

1

:taoe and beari ne: . wel'e showing traoes of 1mfferi n1s and to11
wh1oh lHHl been n :t s a.own t 'h:rough the yet.rs.

Re had become

a revered. a.no hrrnored. patrh:roh not only to the oity in
wbiob he lived, 1)ut throughout the Churob whiob. he h" d

served.

Hi s son, n~ vint Rccepted a oall to serve as pro-

~ess or a t SJ>ri ne;fi elo.'s ? ract:J.oal Se:t!irtory in 1865. Wyneken, 1r r, on th'3 ndvi oe of h i s 1>hysioian sought a well-earned

rest a 11a . :cel:l.ef :fr.mr, h:l.~ a ilments, now ae;grnvo.ted by a heart
oond i tt on, i n Cnl :l:fo'.l'.'11:t a .
Ha ving 1'e oe i ved a peaoef'nl relense :fl•om Trinity, he
preaohe d h i r, fs j:-owell semon on Ootober 6, 18'75. and there-

upon left Cl e vela.nd tlnd creased the cont,.nent t o spend his

last dnys o:r h t s crowded P. n<.1 :fru.i.tful 11.fo in the home of
hie aon-in-lP..w, Pa sto!' J . !1. Buehler, in San Fra.noiaoo.

A

short time after hie arrival he boop_Y!le howesiok nnd his
wife, who hed r erria i nec1. in Clevelond, hestily r.iLde the trip

to bis side i n February, 18'76.

Under her er.re

ne

rallied,

and plsnB wore made to return to Cleveland on May 4.

.

the Lord had ,11a.nnec1 otherwls e.

But

It was evident the,t he was

ne&ring the end of hi s pilgrimage from tho freg~enoy of his
4

heart attack s.

--

4. Men sn<l Mistiione, op. oit., 55

tt.
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Wyneken'e Last Daye 18?6

. .r,

\\

On April 2, Judi,oa Sunda-y, he had preaohed a toroeful.
sermon on the Gospel for the day in San Franoieoo.

/

Later

in April he had been asked to preach in San Jose, but tbe
above sermon, based on John 8, 46-49, was ·to bo hia la-et
service of the Word.

May 2 he wrtte his last letter, ad-

dressed to a frtencl in Baltimore.

On may 4 a letter was

reoei ved :from him by hie eon living in Zanesville, Ohio,

with ,,,'hor.a a. younger unmarried daughter of Wyneken 'e was

staying; in it he stated that they hoped to be on their way

baok to Cleveland on May 4.

But on that day, at 6:30 A. K••

Wyneken fell asleep with the name of his Savior on his lips.
He had atta ined the age of sixty-six years lees one week.
The news of hi3 death swiftly spread the length and
breadth of Synod.

In St. Louis, where the Western Distriot

was in session, a memorial servioe was held in Trinity
Ohuroh t'he :following Sunday, :.lay '1, Jubilate, in whioh Pas-

tor Buenger preaol1ed the sermon on Romans 'I, 24-25.

1

';his

text Wyneken himself had ohoaen many years before.

WJneken Funeral Rites, May 6-16, 1876
With the death of tho patriaroh, plans were i111Dediately.
made :ror his internment in Cleveland.

SaturdB7 eTening, ?Ja7

6, a eervioe was h~ld i11 $an Franoisoo with Pastor Buehler,
rl
1'88
8
hie eon-in-law, preaohing the sermon.
~

•

II

la~t b.:t\oh

1. Oon. Hist. Ins., !,yneken Files.
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to be aooompan:ted by the widow and eon-tn-law, wae plaoed
aboard the tra in for St. Louie.

Their arri ,al at

st. Louie

ooinoide.d with the b:!.rthda.y of the deoeaeed, May 13.

The following day, l!ay 14, the body, having laid in

state in Trinity until the afternoon, Dr.

o.

F.

w.

Wal tber

oonduoted the :ft1neral ri tee anci.. prea.ohed on the text, I Cor.
2, 2, to a orowded church.

Early next morning, shortly af-

ter six o 'olook, May 15, the remaine arrived in Ft. Wayne
and were ~et at the station by the two pastors, the professors and s tudents of Conoordia College, and a host of relatives and friends and former oongrega.tion members, who esoorted the body to
in at nte.

st. Paul's Churoh where it was again laid

At ten o'olook, servioee were oonduoted for an

overflow oongreeati~n at whioh Paator

w. s.

Stubnatiy of E-

mmanuel Ohuroh was the 11 turgiet and Dr. Wm. Sihler · of St•
Paul's preached the sermon, using as his text, Prov.

io, '·

Shortly thereafter the remains were entrained for

Cleveland a nd arrived in that oity at seven o'olook next

morning, Ma.y 16.

At two o 'olook the final semoe was held

for another overflow audienoe oomposed not only of Lutherans.

but sleo inoluding Catholios, Methodists, Evangeliaale, Reformed, and peaple of no faith at all, who had aome to pa7

tribute to a man wh 0 m they had learned tolove and respeot.
The sermon. in the German language, as were the prenoue

ones, was preaoh.e d by Pastor;. Theodore Brohm, long-time
friend of the deoea.aed, who bosed bie sermon· on Heb. 13, V.

111

Tqereafter, Professor W. F. Leh~ann, representing the faculty of Capitol University of Columbus, Ohio, spoke in the Eng-

lish language.

Pastor F. Niemann of Cleveland oonduoted the

rit oa at the grave.
A finnl memorial servi oe in Wyneken 's honor was oon-

ducted tn hie fol'IIler Baltimore oongregntion on the evening
of ;l a y 28, by Pastor c. Frinok e, the pastor of St. Paul's.
Thus wa.e finally laid to a well-e.arned reet the earthly

remains of the ma.n who was rightly oalled "The Father of
Rome Missions :tn t110 Miasou1'1 Synod".

2

No finer tribute oen be paid hie memory then that which
was voiced by Dr. c. F.

w.

Walther when he wrote enortly af-

ter llyneken' s death:
"He was a higl, ly' gifted person., a truly evangelical preacher; eloquent and mighty in the Scriptures;
thoroughly oxperienoed in the school of spiritual trials; a fearless w1 tne·sa to the pure and unadul tera~ed
truth and ite valiant defender; a faithful watohrean in
hie Cburoh; a nan without guile, whose whole life bore
the marks of uprightness and singleness of ·mind; a foe
of all falsehood nnd hypocrisy, a tr1.ie Uathanael. In
short, he wa.e an upright Christian and faithful servant
of the Lord, who, however, in tr11e humility knew only
hia weakness and not his strength. To a host of pastors and laymen he was an example, to thousands a spiritual father, an apostle to 8 8 large seotion of .~erioa, beloved and honored of all who knew him, one of the
finest ::ien wJ10 J1a ve graoed our Luthe1·an ~ion and one of
her mightiest ohampions, whose nSJile will never be forgotten. but will remain blessed aa lo~g es the L%theran
Churoh in our oountry reus ins true to her name."

2. Der Lutheransr, XXXII, # 15, 113-114 and Amerikanisoher Ki!endar, 1877, 46-47.
3. Der Lutheraner, 7..XXII, # 10, 73.

XI

Conolusion
Wyneken•a oontribution to the remarkable growth and
dootrinal solidarity of the i.lissouri Synod and the anti re

Lutheran Church of .Arnorioo. oan soarcely be overestimated.
Uei ther oon the inflnenoe of the Body which he led through
fourteen event:ru.l years as President and leader go unrecognized for the influenoo it had on other bodies.

Nor may we

overlook his unrelenting testimony for a oonfeeaional Lutheran oonsoiouaness in the synods with whioh he was affiliated prior to his joining "111saouri".

Nor dare we o-

vorlook his onntribution toward a definite Eome !Uaeion polioy, and the establishment of rehitions with E1!rope whioh
wore of suoh !ar-roaohing iroportanoe to the Churoh.

Senei ng tl1e. need of a synod with a definite. dootri nal
loyalty he brought not only ·this trait to "".nUaaouri" in 1848,
but also a broad understanding of the religions needs of im-

migrant Germans, through hie former experiences in the Middle i eat.

By means of family oonneotiona in Europe, he was

a.ble to draw to the support of the Churah many of the government offioials of Hanover who rendered invaluable service in ohanneling ernir rs.nts into the Lutheran Churoh of
America.
The ties of aon1mon interest end :fellowship of the "1-liss onri triumvir&.te" (Wyneken, Walther, and

Sihler) enabled

the Synod to rise to a position of infl,1enoe and leaderal11p

among those of the "old L.u theran" orthodoxy.

I

Through the
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forty years of their leadership the etriot oonfeesional reins
were dra;•:n tightly and the maohinery of eynodioal aoti vi ty

was so well developed, that today, without question, the
Misso12ri 3ynod eta~da &s a monument to t:heir untiring efforts.

The question as to rthether oonfessional Lutheranism oould
stand transplanting to a new environment and become typically

l~1erios.n. surviving a 'lil."eak with the past and ria.ding herself
of foreign influenoe, l1as been answe1·ed in the light of past

history.

The broad cultural educstion and ainoere religious

convictions of Wyneken et alia, born in a severe spiritual
st1~1ggle, under extreme physioal hardships, coupled with the

help o:i' men of in:fluenoe and understanding in the Lutheran
States in Germany onabled them, w1 tl1 the help of God, to a-

dapt their churoh orgunization to a new environment and
bridge tha t parilou~ gep between a new Amerioa and an old Germe.ny without s&cri:fi oing one iota of the dootrinel poai tion

for whioh they wore willing to fight and lose friencls while
influencing people and oongregatio us and synods.
T11a t the emphasis was on the

de1·stood.

Gei·I!Jan

language is well un-

':his waa for the reason oi establishing a close

bond of fellowohip with the Gel'Dian ilID'Iligrant and the ~eans
of molding him in a str1ot oonfesaional oonviotion for the
building of a solid American ohu1·ch.

Those men suooo.ssfully an<l under terri:fio pressure form
without and within adjustod their Churoh organization to en
A1J1erioan environment by establishing oompleta oongrega.tional
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autonomy with lay and miniaterial · equality in all matters
effeoti11g e1 ther oongrog~.tion or synod, nnd this order found

ready acceptance in Arnerioa, tnoroughly dernooratio, though
foreign to the rninda of the typioHl German.
Under Wynekcn 's nblo leadership anu through. hie testi-

l!lony the re.nJ~·s of "i:.lissouri" were not Ol'.lly rapidly filled,
but the Churoh that he hended was eminently suooeasful in
spreao.ing a measure of discontent in "Amerioan Lutheran"
ciroles, and turning the neutral groups into strong confes-

sional ohennels v.n<l lee.ding to their final affiliation With
groups having a Lutheran symbolio61 oonsoiousnees.
The finel result b.afl been that Wyneken, while assooie.-

tcd with men of like oe;nviotions, has been auooessfully in~
strumental in trll.nsplanting a Lutheran Ch11roh,now thoroughly

American and suitea. to 1 ts envi ronment, yet thoroughly o~nscious of ito heritage of doctrinal st~ength and oonfeaeiona.l con-viction.

He has g1 ven her ths.t which has molded h.e r

being and thinking down through the many years

tence on AD:erioan shores.

I

I
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